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*
All this trouble *ho took daily, nay, hourly, and she 
never forgot the r:rio but when ehe was irritated, 
(fnce the little squint vexed her by looking, as she 
thought, another way when she was told to hold 
the child.

' It was well enough, Miss Catharine,* said she. 
' to have this little squinting girl when there was 

disagreeable man as Л 
eyes looking both Ways, came in play sometimes ; 
but now, both eyes are wanted for the baby—and if 
von please, I will get this poor little thing' another 
place. Old Mrs. Wadi op would like to have her 
in her little shop, for she can keep a good lookoot 
at the door, as well as mind her business

D.imy, as well as many of those of sounder judg
ment. had an idea that a person that squinted, saw 
different things with each eye ; and whilst she was 
discussing this point, the baby, over which she w«w

* There. I declare,’ 
caught cold.'

• More likely," said Mr. Bingley. who had just 
entered, ‘ that the little fellow has been taking
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' Nay, say no crimes ; his worst fault was in per
secuting me with hr# horrible proposals of marriage.’

‘ May he not now be answering for the crime of 
having stolen an only child from its parents ? May 
not those parents still be living, mourning over their 
loss? May not CatharimV —

He stopped, Catharine threw herself on Ins bo-

, my husband, do f comprehend yon f Tell 
yon know—fear me not,’ said she, shedding 
‘ I am qble to bear anything.’

She heard the strange story who amazement and 
delight. To Estover that she was no tohger an out
cast ; that the amiable being, who had so generous
ly, so fondly cherished her, would now he revSsrd- 
ed for his love of one so destitute, was for the first 
moment, her only thought ; but when she turned 
to the hope of being claimed by a father and a mo 
ther ; that the tenderness of a child might now be 
hers : filial love, not known until this moment, 
overdowed-her heart. She raised her head, and 
Said,

* Now, Charles, yon ne 
wonderful is the tale, if any yet remain nntoid. If 
my father—oh joyful word—if my mother be near 
to me, take me to them.'

' Hear it. then, my Catharine ; f have seen yonr 
father—he is below—he is in the next room.’

Catharine, on her knees, offered up a prayer for 
these blessings. The door opened. Mr. Bowers 
approached her. He gazed with ecstatic pleasure 
or^hrr face, and then snatching her to his bosom, 
called her his daughter—his long-tost child.

1 Here, here,’ said he rapturously, ' if any doubt 
remained—here is a scar on her ear that would iden
tify her. Ob, my child, your mot lier—bow will she 
bear this Г

■ Where is she V said Mr. Bingley. 1 I will bring 
her here in a few moments.’ and learning her place 
of residence, he loft the happy father and daughter 
together.

It need not be (old that Mrs. Bowers

And when she ordainskeep the peace, which being done, the fair but un- praise. The earliest Christian lesson which she 
fortunate daughter of the ‘ land of liberty” was at bids ns teach our Children, ін that • God the Son 
once discharged. hath redeemed us.’’

----------------- Neither have we so learned m the school of ex-
A Сг.лчя Corns.—A man named James Fryer, penenee. The whole history of the Church, in 

one of die workmen employed at the new glass- every age, tend# to prove the inter inefficiency of a 
house, Mexborough, near Doncaster, has mainifac- ministry which is nr.: faithful in honouring the Ha 
tored a glass coffin, which he has bequeathed to hi# viour by a full exhibition of his grace and love, in 
cousin, who holds a sanation in Ony’s Hospital, pointing to the light which beams from the. cross, 
London, for his own body to be inclosed in when he and in proclaiming openly, " Behold the Lair.b of 
dies, so that his cousin will see if he rots any faster God.” The experiment ha# been often tried. It 
than if he was confined in lead. The coffin is made has been tried opon individuals ; it has been tried 
of clear glass, quarter of an inch thick, six feet two upon parishes : it has been tried upon whole eonn- 
inches long, 21 inches across the bosom, and 15 tries : and many a conscientious pen has been con- 
inches deep. He has ornamented it with blue strained to write the record of its utter failure — 
glass death’s head and cross-hones on the sides, and Could if be otherwise, when our master has said, 
bis name is inscribed on the lid.—Doncaster Chroni- “ I. if F he lifted np will draw aH men onto me ' 
ctt. * Could if be otherwise. '• lest the cro-s of Christ be

MoRTar.itі of Los don.—1n the week ending the tnade of noue effect ?”
13th instant, the deaths of 433 males end 356 fe
males, making a total of794. were registered in the 
metropolitan districts. Of these numbers more (han 
one-third are said to have died of diseases of the

contained in this book.” 
her ministers to the h*dy fmvcfionw of their office, she 
sends them out on (heir sacred Oiiesiow with a spe
cial and significant injunction as to the matter of 
then doctrme : ■* T-tke thou aothority to preach the 
word of God.” For other preaching they have no 
iicense. , If they lay other foundation ffian that r* 
'aid, it is in contravention of their credentials. The 
Church's commission is express and conclusive— 
" Take thon authority to preach the word of God.”

And when this word goes forth in all its freedom 
tegfity. building op the individual members 
Flock m the principle# of our most hoir faith, 

ng them with the doctrine and discipline 
u b. Can any one mistake the blessing

id in

art in about: then.

and shield і 
of the Chu 
which attends it ? Can there be a 

doubt whether
fry question of the 
the groeions dew 

from heaven, and moistened the
prosperity 1 any 
bee descended f 
whole fleece 7 Mark the results. Dissent stayed ; 
the churches filled : apathy roused : formality sha
ken ; inquiry awakened ; a spirit of intelligence 
engendered in the congregation : the Lord's day 
observed more de^*Arivy: the Liturgy more highly 
appreciated : respeîaïor the ordinances increasing
ly cultivated : the sacraments duly estimated : bap
tism honoured in the presence of (he Church, and 
the pleading for the mercies of the covenant, pro
mised by o.-r Lord Jesus Christ in hie Gospel more 
frequent biddings to (he holy communion : fewer 
refusals, л less ci.dlmg negligence, and a retnrn (o 

better mind on the part of them that are bidden # 
prayer more prevalent ; an approach to 

roUmn fami- 
r «l teach

ing rendered interesting and appreciated by parents 
and Children ; ‘he file of confirmation, rescued fri-m 
(he disgrace of unmeaning profession or formnI ig
norance. and eletfaftoh info a season of profitable 
instruction : chnrches and schools planted, and Aon-
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said Daroy, ' the child has There is ground again for fear if we are in peril 
of loosing sight of (he opinion of Bishop Hall, that 
(he chief ground of all the errors of the Church of 
Rome is the overvaluing of tradition ; or of the cau
tious warning of Bi«bop Jewel, that we 

Churches fhemsel
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New Moon 9th, 6h. 58m. morn.

ed not fear to (ell mo all,

He said this rather angrily ; and taking 
from Damy. he horried out of the room.

Mr. Bingley# counting bouse wna next to hi# 
ng. lie look little Robert, now about six 

months old,
and began to play with him. An elderly 
man stood near to him, in the act of folding a 
The gentlemen bowed to each other, arid the stran
ger apologized for taking the liberty of writing a 
letter there.

' I have jnst learned a/і interesting piece 
and I am anxious fo get a lettor in the Liverpoo. 
packet that sails to-day. Will you be so good as to 
lend me a «eal— I left my watch at homo.’

Mr. Ilingley saw that the gentleman appeared 
agitated. He ordered a light, and some wax ; and 
then taking (he string from the child’s neck, to 
which a seal was attached, he tried to get it from 
hie grasp.

' Take this seal, sir/ said Mr. Bingley : 4 It is a 
remarkable one.’

The gentleman thought so too ; for ho turned 
pale, and seemed unable to s:and. Ho hold out 
his hand fur the seal, and exclaimed. ' In mercy to 
my senses, toll me where you got that seal.’

‘ Got the seal, sir ! ft belongs to my wife/ pro
nouncing the latter word loudly and emphatically.

A suspicion darted across Mr. Bingley’# mind, 
dial this stranger might ho Mr. Craven Bowers, 
and he drew up, sternly waiting for the gentleman’s

may m ho

say such thing# as are agreeable to the Scriptme# : 
if we dcrogat" from the exclusive Supremacy of the 
word, as containing all things necessary to salvation, 
by a phraseology which in effect gives a eu ordinal'- 
authority to the interpretation of antiquity, instead 
of making the Church, with our Article. “ n wit
ness and л keeper of holy wit {”—or if. finally, in
stead of taking holy Scripture, with Bishop Taylor, 
as” a full and sufficient rule fe-Cbri#!ian«. * * *
because there is no other.” we distinguish “ two in
struments of Christian teaching holy Scripture and 
the Church and after adjusting their respec 
offices, so as to establish, nut an exclusive, Ьи 

hîued at і

the child wise believe theThe county of Cornwall is so extensively under
mined. that Churches and'Churchyards, mansion- 
houses and hostleries. are many of them suspended 
over a yawning g of ph. end m danger of crushing 
the lives ont of s vfrm scores of adventurous miners. 
The Cornwall (Jazcttc. of last week gives the follow
ing “ narrow escape” :—“ On Tuesday, at lllogan. 
as the wife nf a labourer Called iJnnstone was cros
sing her kitchen, the ground Suddenly gave way 
and she was loft suspended by her arm over the 
shaft, but fortunately was rescued from her perilous 
situation without any injury.”

dwell і
in wiih him. and eat him on the desk,
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of news 1

0 ut я
r pint rule of faith, conclude that in the 
hich the praise “ is commonly nUder- 

stood at this day, Seripture, it is plain, is not. on An
glican principles, the rule nf faith.” Whit is this, 
but to і rryily, iu spirit, if not in terras, a double re-

sense in w
from the London Record.

EXTRACT FROM THE BISHOP OF WIN 
CHESTER'S CHARGE.

It will doubtless happen that, whilst we thus 
defend the outworks of our Zio 
her endowments, and maintain 
which she ha# been invested, not, 
ed. for the benefit of the clergy, or of any separate 
class, but for the general good of the community, 
we shall lie taunted with the vulgar cry of a king
dom of this world, and stigmatized ns members nl' 
nothing better than a Isw-Chuidh. Interested i 
fives may be imputed. The purity and simplicity 
of the Gospel may be denied to us. Be it so : pro
vided oidy that within the citadel are truehearted 
men, imbued with the spirit of n sound mind.
'• strong in llie Lord, and in the power of his might,” 
and able to give н reason of the hope that is in them.
Be it so : 80 long as the trumpet from our battle
ments gives no uncertain sound, mid the watchmen 
on ont towers heir the word at the Lord's month, 
and warn the people from
praise that her beauty and her strength are internal 
and spiritual. " The king's daughter is all-glorious 

sur- within.” R"b her of her majesty, sully her white 
vestments, divest her of her inward adorning, the 
robe of righteousness and salvation, and you de 
fraud her of her power and grace, her fine gold is 
tarnished, her crown is humbled in the dost, and 
she stands before her enemies resourceless and dis
honoured.

Are we then, n# a Church, in the risk of incurring 
any such danger 7 Is our glory in any jeopardy ?
Is there heard, as it were, something of a confused 
sound of voices at h distance, which might make 
some Eli sitting in the gel», to tremble for the ark 
of God ? If there he in the horizon Sri much ns the 
earliest rising of a little cloud, you have a right to 
expect from one in tlm position which the duty of 
my office bids me to discharge this dnv. the explicit 
dficlaratioii of my fears. And you will give me 
your candid attention a little longer, while I attempt 
in honest jealousy for what I deem the truth, to 
[mint out some of the grounds of my apprehension.

There is reason, ns it seems to me, for fearing 
injury to the distinctive principle# of our ChnrHi, if 
a cloud bo raised again around that great doctrine, 
which involves the mode in which we are " ac- 
counted lighteons before God if it he even railed 
in question whether “ the Protestant doctrine of 
justification” be *• a fundamental of failli t“ if in
stead of the satisfaction of Christ, si ne I v and alone, 
as the ground of acceptance, a certain inherent 
inertness of sanctification he so connected with the 
qualification nb ntm, ns to Confound the operation 
w ithin the work of Christ without. Let him to 

universal consent has assigned the p 
judicious, pronounce his opinion. " This maze 
the Church of Rome doth cause her followers to 
tread, when they ask her tile wav of justification.”

There i# ground. I think, for fear, if a system of 
IIknrv-stref.t Office, Dubi.in —A young Ге- reserve in communicating religious knowledge be 

male ofisssessed of great bounty, nod most elegantly introduced, and we ere taught to treat aalvhtion by 
attired, whoso name appeared on the charge sheet grace a# “ a great secret.” to bo kept out of the 
ns Ellen Rosalind Holmes, was brought before Mr. sight of the ungodly for fear of an '• indelicate ex- 
Duffy, by Police constable 127 CV w ho stated that posttre of religion,” and that " to require from both 
at rather a late hour the previous night he was on grown person* and children an explicit declaration 
duty in S.ickville street, and hearing a noise in Ele- nf a belief in the atonement, and the full assurance 
pliant-lane he went to ascertain the cause ; he saw of its power, appears equally untenable." I# this 
four or five girls along with, or rather encircling, conclusion drawn from the analogy of our blessed 
the prisoner ; they were abusing each other, and Lord'# own teaehine ? We, 1 trust, have not so
causing great disturbance: when they saw him com- learned Christ. \V> remember how, in the very Пір wm. nf iiUmni.i*.*
ing, they all with the exception of the prisoner, ran earliest day# of his ministry, he did not hesitate to ‘ pwLich .,|i mutorstandino* the vallev
away ; but the prisoner refused to go, telling him bring forward some of the Highest doctrines. At Гмї Jr death which work# m?,

n lady,' though he bmll, mclihfd ,hc * ». |MM>. h, „„„m-d , ri,hl hi. “Æ”,'" X, ft, Md .»пЯЇ b
Мім* II,* .t*l*m*i,l. in *nn**4n*n** or he* enn F«lh*r'. fion- by ele.n.in« lhe temple-, deeler*. “X*™*- "’S.,. JÏ , r .
duel. ,0 ■•Ihe.hnri end Innpnrih, metier »... linnnf.h, D„i»e p,*„-e*tlve or.h,i,n,nn,l hind. m/^ГппЇЇ m.d Vnh//м‘п"Г”м 
that lie took her to the station-house, and charged His discourse with Nirodemua is based upon the 1 R| J n*v«*»»w3 hp*ut.w>«^ ,■ itm vtow whirh 
Iter »ilh Mn, dirnnlerly in the elreet. * dnetrin. nf ,,,,n,r.linn-,he dee peel lhenln,ie,l . 8 mh

The prisoner in reply to Mr. Duffy, stated that truth. His conversation With the woman of Baon i i»«vc over vo-fr i . i
allerics, near to rtie was a native ol N.w York, where her friends, ria revealed that God is a spirit—the most abstract і ,ні„„ ,Лп-г Гогі» hernaee ЬпГлі»

whom she said were highly connected reside, and metaphysical truth. In d'Caring,,, the peon.e of desim torTb prevalency of truth, і ,he foundation Sreof.”...............

SatiESSJsSSS 5™-Г;.їк: rie і
Ihiiehe»! «ml Д in dn. le ling him her asy vine pnrpnn-. He •«'«’'men bnnnd b, „ered v.'.wed ,t ih, mn., in ftilSIlin,, .emrdm,» their rh-.n. ih,i i„6h l,„.|
**"M ,n. he. » »>■ lh»l *. ».» M*r, In. enimfirmn. ■" ""m.le. ihe мепбм n- ^ ,r ,1W wlm* h„ |„„„ „.LmI m then keep,., W.

ЙгЙіЖітіїіЖ r-Жїімній Z7^zrr"“ni‘mnf,""c---------- -
hi, ,ddm»e. »ilh raeh te.l. lh„,he. Sn.nr.il ,ive ie my Йе-h. whieh I will ,ive for the life nf the 16 , „ _____ _ . , '.Г.ГЛ «,,И «/./.n *r weir.n, in ,„è h,^'
mnmvnt of weekne»,. w*. mdneed in elnpe with world.,’" And il w.w hi* l.-l ere. immedimelv be- C l. nntend rerneelly Iwr ihe f.ilh nnr-e delt.en-d ’ 4-imth Snlm ,nh*r—when nnr e*en
him I and ,n order In prevent . dimwery "he pm f„m lU lwvh*W. In enter » ,lh lie- eleven inm lhe J» *»”*»»- » *« <* nm,„„v - '"I'^'^^Vnllv/d^ih, ”,/// ,rZ
mi m*le atlire, and |>.e.ed M hi. Inr-Miip’. page : foil explanation „I In. expiatory fcirrifire. refemn, l-od doe, not hire, an adnllvraled 1’*-r-i | ' : ,, and *n> eneil,-. n>*v h. dner-led
He bronjhl h.rlnlVr'.pe andmitedlhe ’ Kt*. to hi. fermer d;«-,n,r.,... and interpret,n, ьЛ **75“ ‘ 1 «îhe defïne-. h„t lathe evten-innn' thi

•V-deSjypMmdmmemnrth., n,*emng. Ihil the A,,nnl,* and after then, ,n turn I" I- -''"e bmmd.rrM. Al honte a,nl abroad rve hare a nn,h-
and from Ihem-e they Irawlled thrmiyh licrminv, Iheir .neve,-nr*, impiil Ije compelelit expounder, nl , Nn lun, ran he more Mphri, Ilian lhe w une-. >.k m rrn-re . \ ihronvh I'nd . m-r
Spain, and all the mn.inen.al рго.іпсм, AlU« du. import,,,, | borne hv norChnreh m ,he primary .m pore,,** ,* Д . h',.'h , n a»..k-ned ,n ,ln' ronnuv wlurh .while
they earn, in the treat F.ngh* - В.І,уІп*--Ьв». Na.ther have we » learned the promt. nT the ih„ irnih. I mm km M Jam. m all her office., fee , - ,n* ,|* m„ ,,f ,h, ь,„*„

where fee 44M her pape a apparal. «adwa. Apnrthn h wa, nm bvihn-wm,, red over Ih, contend, for Ihelibeny ofr^hng nom,a maWer . л Wl„ n,M
introduced ml. fee find on-lea «Г enemy, when ero> of ChriM tha. ». l-anl -hnwed h» revemnee hn. Chn«. She ban. on nppnrrnnny nfmapmfvmt rl| y, «oehtifem. ,n all ira imecruv. m
fee raeaed a, the brtda of har -dealrnyer They for that h,,l, and holy my«-ry. •• 1 date, mm. nm holy wnv In the enrrman m nl nor prinne. when enlnny ronnec.ed «ri* wer land. XV , waei
eama mOnMm afenrt ..me .,«* when fenrily .Г- j mkwnw an) thing enmn, У-n мп Je.,» Chrrn, | the Chnreh proem, .he Swerog. n«h Smhnjkm th, ^I„„, ,-f everv hand and hear, far giving 
mrw ard. he left, fee knew noti wh.dmr. feavmg her and torn nwfeed. -1 del.v, rod «mn mtnro | l,fe. « chancy.red a. Ihe mro varoMa thing ^
.n a very dn.tn»ed rt,^ Wftraa her «rod wa, all that whnrh I aim IWfefed, how IhM Chla-I dmd w-hn-h *» world afemda And feek fehganfe.; ,h, h,vme msv r^„,. ш *, de-
comemed, bot with a tolerably large pane to sop- ; for onr sms aceorc.mg to the b.rnptom*. Me takes j noble com mend atron—• Here i« am «Лот. I ms is o|- n railed яті .i vnM h-ui#*

1*hese are the hvely от-lee of ^ ,n ^ <)et Sr
ed on the vncif-m model, most 
ei«v that is compact together”—** ât unity with 
itself.'*

*• Therefore." my beloved brethren. " 1 beseech 
yon that xoo walk" worthy of «he roeetion x\here
with yon are cslted. with ah toe lines# and meek 
nom, wit*. 1м|-*ит1і, foïbeatmg one г.гпїкст m 
love ; endeM «Hiring vo keep the unity of the «фіга 
in the bond of peace ”

risfing. as the need of an increasing popn'nt.on may 
demand ! resort to the pirn tot, as a spiritual and 
temporal a Iviser, the friend and physician of 
soul and body, consistent in hie walk, wise in his 
counsels., cheeTful and accessible in manner : the 
recognition of a puftr standard nf holiness ; of the 
details of Christian duty ; of the obligations nf the 
Divine law ; (if the Doctrine of love to God and 
man in all its enlarged bearing# ; an increase of zeal 
for the disseniina'ion of scriptural knowledge ; the 
inculcation of the w%Auf God ; the planting nf 
missions ; the abolition of many old unchristian 
usages ; the Gospel, however imperfectly obeyed, 

gnised as authoritative ; Christian sympathy 
iafl fotbearstiee call d into action ; a spi

rit of charity more deêtil?

was proper- 
teed the reefy prepared for the happy news ; nor n 

dot wonder that she nln-ady shared her love with 
her newly-found child, end the exce'lent man who 
had been the means of restoring her to them. As 
the carriage drove tapidly along, the emotion of 
this lady was so great a# scarcely to enable her to 
ask for those minute particulars so interesting to a 
mother.

4 Yonr little darling,’ said she, 4 does he look like 
you, or like his mother f f scarcely know which of 
you all I shall love best. 1 nm too happy ; hot 1 
owe every thing, under kind I’rovideuce, to you, 
my son. Oh, happy, happy mother ! so long bereft 
of nil. to be so amply rewarded !'

In broken words like these, the few moments 
passed that separated them ; nnd at last соті 
the house, Mr. Bingley told her to look up arid see 
who were nt the window waiting impatiently for 
her. In an instant, scarcely casting a single glance 
nt each other, the mother and daughter were in 
each ichor's arms.

All was tumultuous joy—but і mother's joy 
passes all others, and it is beyond the power of pen 
to describe it.

Little Robert was caressed as never child was ca
ressed before ; and the 
either hi# 
whether I 
grandfather or gfui

Nothing further is recorded of this singularly 
happy family, hut that Damy partook largely of the 
general joy : and that Mr. Bowels, on being in
formed of her benevolent kindness to Catharine, 
made her a handsome present ; whilst Mrs. Bowers, 
penetrated with gratitude for nil that had been ilotle 
for lu-r daughter through this excellent-hearted wo
man’s means, threw her arms around her neck and 
embraced her. This uulooked for action so discon
certed and startled poor Damy, that after looking 
this way nnd that, and feeling in her pochet, in her 
bosom, in the cradle, ami. in short, looking even in 

ht r і .ml'u-

ion, and vindicate 
the privileges with 

bo it remember-

velatio
There is ground again for fear, if, on the one 

hand, it becomes habitual among us to extenuate 
nnd speak in Sort language of the deep corruptions 
of the Church of Horne, dwelling upon her “ high 
gifts and strong claims on our admiration, reverence, 
love and gratitude attrihii.ing to her, of all other 
religious communions, the exclusive possession of 
that something, to which the age is moving : and 
characterizing simply as an “ event in Providence” 
that Гарні supremacy, of which Bishop Taylor 
writes that it “ will hot be necessary to declare the 

of the Church of England nnd Ireland 
cause it is notorionsloall the world ; and is express 
ly oppossed against this Romish doctrine, by laws,
Articles, confessions, Homilies, the oath of allegi
ance nnd supremacy, the book of Christian Institu
tion, and many excellent writings —nnd if. on the 
other hand, ill the same breath, we accustom our
selves to speak slightingly and disparagingly of those 
great and venerable names of the «ixtecuth century, 
of whom one of the ablest and w isest of modern au
thorities has said, that "we shall search in vain, 
either in ancient or modern history, for examples of 
men more justly entitled to the praise of splendid ta
lents, sound learning, A genuine piety /'—or if we 
biare to designate the blessed Reformatio 
' that great schism* which shattered’ the sacrumen- 
tum nnitatue, since which era “ truth hn# not dwelt 
simply and securely in any visable ta he 
if we undervalue our own Liturgy, 
and Homilies;—or nut intrepetalion# on our Arti
cles at variance with wlmt lias Ііенп generally re
ceived as the intentions nf their compilers, and in
consistent with tile Royal declaration, that “ no 
man * * shall put his own sense or comment 
to be the meaning."

"And lastly, 1 cannot hilt fear the conseq 
for the character, the efficiency, and the vert 
of our Church, if a system of teaching 
dome extensively bripuiar. which dwells upon the 
external and ritual parts of religious service, Whilst ” Birs, ye are brethren." I.et the w orld see the 
it looses sight of their inner meaning ami glorious example of a house in harmony with itself 
spiritual life:—which defaces the brightest -n band of brother*, united by holy ties of sympa- 
glory of the Church, by forgetting the continual thy and affection. The divisions of the whole body 
presence of her Lord, seeming in effect to de- are too apt to neutralize individual usefulness— 
posa him from his rightful pre-eminence {—which "gainst our own w ill men rank ns as partisans, fid- 
speaks of the sacraments, not ns seats and pledges, low ers of Paul, or A polios, or Cephas—prepneses- 
bnt a# instruments of salvation in a justificatory and •»>»* »r prejudice# are presumed with little necurs- 
cnitsal sense not as eminent means of grace, in- су. and yet more often with no foundation r.t all ; 
asm itch ns " faith is conlti tried and grace increased” differ-ncns are magnified or invented ; shibboleths 
111 them, as mtr Article speaks ;—not ss that they *re applied ns tests of opinion; lathers are set up 
•• he not only badges or token# of Christian men's ugain-t Reformer*, and Reformers against lathers : 
profession, but rather certain sure witnesses# and el"- "ocietir# ega n«t societies ; one Christian truth, or 
fectnal signs of grace.” as our Article .peeks again : "*»e portion of holy Scriptirr». agnm.t number — 
but as if they were the only sources of Divine grace. Meanwhile the bonds of Chrvlr m Mlnwship are 
to the exclusion of any other ;—Me means ;-thr rent asunder ; the unity Christ s Chnr- h is broken; 
keys of the kingdom -.-deprecating, as snperstiti- «he charities and symnathies, a id mutual benevo- 
0118. an apprehension of resting in them,” nnd in- knees of brotherhood ere violated ; the present 
vesting them with a saving intrinsic efficacy, not communion of saints is blotted, ns it were nut ol' 
distinguishable by ordinary understanding, from "iir vpr.V creed : it is forgotten that " there shall ho 
the opus operation ; which 'tends to substitute, nt "" *chi#m in the body, but that the members should 
least in unholy minds, for the worship in spirit and have the same care one for another. ’ 
in truth, the observance of ” days and months and 
times and year* —for the cheerful obedience of 
filial love, ntt aspect of hesitation, and thmlito, and 
doubt ;—tor the freedom of tiro Gospel, a spirit of

eply cherished ; the highway 
of our God marked out. a way of holiness opened, 
ofhuly worship and of holy conversation. These, 
we think, are amongst the visible and obvions effects

orgetfmg his haste, the stranger examined the 
seal very minutely, and sighed deeply. He did 
not appear to notice Mr. Bingley’a haughty man
ners. hut begged him to ascertain how this seal, 
which once belonged to him. and which was lost 
many years ago, ennui into Mrs. Bingley’#

' This seal, sir/ said lie,
• oticu bel

, be-

K of the ministrations of our Church which exhibit in 
their doctrine, simply and prominently, free j 
cation throHgli the grace that i* by Jcfii# Christ.— 
These, we think are the answer, given to the faith
ful proclamation of tlm message of reconciliation. 
These, we think, are the fruits of tho good tree— 
the products of the branch which draw-# life from 
Christ, the true Vine. These are the seal* of a mi
nistry which Divine grace has made effectual for 
ttiming the hearts of the disobedient to the wisdom 
of the just ; for bringing pence to burdened consci
ence# : for uniting men by a living faith to Christ 
their true head ; for nourishing them in the Church 

redeemed to the full measure of Unity, 
Tlierefnrw I repeat—* con- 

delivered

him. It is the Church's

with a tremulous voice 
onged to my grandfather. The last time 

I saw it, it was hung around the heck of my little 
girl—my only child. 1 lost her, sir, by я strange ac
cident It is now nearly eighteen years, and this 
is the first time that I have ever been aide to obtain 
any tidings—heaven knows whether this may prove 
satisfactory. I dare Hot flatter myself—read this pa
per, and then have the goodness to satisfy me a- 
ouui the seal. You are a father. 1 perceive—rott 
cun pity me. He tank the child from Mr. Bingfey ; 

— ami it was well lie did, for conceive of Mr. Bing- 
ng ley’s astonishment oil reading this paragraph, 
of • Died, lately, at his house, in Maryland street, 

Craven Bowers, Esquire His executors, by his 
will, are desired to inform Henry llmvers. E*q. his 
cousin, residing itt America, that Im is sole heir to 
all his property ; and that if ho will write to the un
dersigned, or come personally to them he will 
loam something of a child that wa# stolen from him 
sometime in the autumn of 178-1.

Little Robert would not have 
his father’s arms at thn moment of reading t tie arti
cle, for they fell powerless by Ins suie. IIis agita 
lion did not escape the stranger, who was no other 
than Mr. Ilnnry Bowers himself, lie begged that 
they might retire to some more private room, for he 
was convinced, from Mr. Bingley'* manner, that 
lie knew something nf his lost daughter.

When they were Itt the parlor, and alone. 
Bowers gave a brief sketch or III# life. Mr. Crn 
Bowers wna his сонній ; and, with himself, had I 
educated by an uncle, who, for the 
one nephew, added to tho discovery 
and artful nature, gave all his estate to the Щ 
Craven Bowers never forgave Iris cousin ; and hie 
vexation was turned to the most revengeful nature, 
w lion the ladv, whom he had been for years attach
ed, refused Iris suit, and married Iris cousin.

It was in vein that he was told that they had been 
privately engaged lor years, and onlv waited for an 
auspicious hutment to make it public, that their 
want of wealth was the obstacle ; which was now 
removed. Craven Bowers never forgave them, 
lie lefi thn country, as they thought, for ever.

Their only chilli, n little girl of two years of age. 
supposed, by them, to be drowned, for lire 

nurse, who had thn charge of her, and who had 
walked out With her on the banks nf n river, return
ed. in a state of mental derangement, without the 
child. Every search was made by the distracted 
parents, to no effect ; they gave np the child as lust, 
and imcensitiglv mourned its Гай. The woman 
never recovered her reason, but died in a few years : 
and Mr. Bowers never had any other suspicion of 
his child’s fate than what has been stated, until he, 
that morning, read the advertisement in the paper.

He was in one of the pieture-g 
Mr. Bingley’s. When the paper caught his eye. He 
begged his wife to return, whilst he went into the 
first house that was likely to afford convenience nf 
pen nnd ink, as he knew that n packet was to sail 
that day ; and he now was listening with intense in
terest to what Mr. Bingley had to say respecting 
Catharine’s history, from the time he first saw her, 
outil she became his wife. So convinced was Mr. 
Bovver# that in this lady ho should recover Iris long- 
lost daughter, that he could scarcely wait until M r. 

had finished. He begged to be taken im- 
ly to her ; nnd embracing Mr. Bingley a- 

gain and again, and calling him his son. the pre 
server of his child, he suffered him to depart, that 
he might break the strange tale to his daughter's 
ears. Ie«t she might Ire too much overpowerel.

Stopping a moment, in an anti-chamber, to re
cover himself, he approached bis' wife. She bad* 
jnst hushed the little boy tu sleep, and had laid him 
in hi# cradle. She saw. in a moment, that some
thing extraordinary had happened, and she trem-

Prcnidetit.—Office open every day (Sundaysex
cepted) from 1(1 to 3 «'block. (DPAll applications 
for Insurance to be made in writing.

«

only thing that perplexed 
parent* or grand parents, was, to decide 

he looked most like his father or mother, 
ndmother.

JHIarrllatip.

CATHARINE. n itself as
of the
strength, and holiness 
tend earnestly L._
•aims/1

The other duty to which the circurmtnncfs of the 
times and of the Church seem specially to invite 
you. is the cultivation of a spirit of unity. The 
apostolic injunction sent hv Epaphroditns to ” all 
the taints of Philippi, with thehi«lmp« and deacons’ 
we may well conceive St. Paul addre 
entier cm

Concluded.
Thu* passed the second interview. Could it be 

ettlprieiug that я third should soon occur 1 Books 
were brought in ; the complimente of the mornii 
Were ofloti passed; and wnuld it surprise any 
my renders to hear, that before Catharine had been 
one month under Mr. flingley's roof, lie wus deep
ly in love with her t He reasoned with himself in 
vain ; he that had resisted the charms of so ninny 
beauties, so many who had endeavored to w in Ills 
attention, was now enslaved by à young and inex
perienced stranger. His whole soul was filled with 
pity and admiration, and every dav discovered 
some new talent, some new grace in hi* fair guest. 
Music—her voice was harmony itself; and he tin 
sooner learned thn* she could play, than a piano 
wn* purchased. The most respectful attention* 
were liar's, and although it was hinted 
o,ice that Catharine felt a delicacy in remaining 
der his roof, and begged that he would procii 
suitable lodging for her. lie always waved the con
versation until Catharine hersvll felt an unwilling
ness to Urge him. And. in short, I would fain din 
guise the truth n little longer, but Damy joyfully 
announced to Mrs. Wndlup nnd to the new man, 
Jacob, that Mr. Bingley and Miss Catharine were 
to be married on the first of January

No longer suffering acutely, Catharine, by de
grees, was restored to her natural cheerfulness. 
Mr. Bingley never, for one moment, reflected on 

lie ran in tints placing kh*jUfi ctions on » 
What man in love eveFnllows himself 
This time fortune was kind, for Cn-

ibminele —or 
and formularies

fur the faith once to tire

essed with
iphasi* tn that laltor cl»»* of Which we 

members— • Fulfill ye my joy. that ye be likemind- 
ed, having the same love, being of one accord, of 
one mind.”

Яoettces 

should be-I,nrbeen very safe in vacant spare for her snuff Imx. to hide 
sinn, she relieved herself by a loud 

Tho whole party smiled, and Catharine, ns of old, 
laughed aloud.

on may laugh nt my sneezing 
thariue/ said she. ' although I can't 
could, see what there I* to hutgh nt. 1 can tell you, 
that it was just sttch a sneeze as this that made Miss 
Catharine turn her bend when I opened 
and then her umbrella shivered to pieces.

• Yes. my dear Damy, but for this singular sneeze, 
I should not have seen )ou ; 1 should have walked 
on with my little guide.'

‘ It was indeed, Damy,' said Mr. Bingley, rest
ing his hand kindly oil her shoulder, ' it was a luc
ky sneeze/

1
• vA now, Miss Ca- 

nnw. nor ever1 more than

Mr. the 'dour, 
und-

irregulerities of 
of his selfish MNP of

the risk
stranger, 
to reflect T
thaï і ire improved daily, nnd won hie respect and 
esteem as well ss his love. Her prudence nnd 
sweet manner# riveted his chains more strongly ; 
and even Dnmy felt her attachment gaining gro 
for her outward appearance continued to improve, 
nnd she was no longer in danger of being called a 
' race horse.’ She still snorted, but the watchful 
care of Catharine prevented any excess ; end a 
round of sneezing, such as she had witnessed the 
first evening, was now tarely heard.

Captain Grant escaped shipwreck ; end it was 
one of Mr. Bingley я earliest acts, after becoming 
acquainted with Catharine's history, to ascertain 
the exact situation of one to whom she wa 
indebted. Captain Grant was invited to h 
at the marriage ; and ns he knew the private worth 
of Mr. Bingley, end hi# high standing in society, 
he rejoiced in the innocent girl’s good fortune. Not 
doubting but that Catharine was safe at his cousin's, 
he did not interest himself immediately in her af
fairs. as he had «offered much damage both in ship 
end cargo ; nnd the first intimation that lie had of 

(for he had received no answer to n letter that 
he wrote to her on hi# reaching e port in safety af
ter the siorm.) was from Mr. Bingley.

lie proceeded to New-York ; enw the marriage 
take place : and learning how much Catharine was 

h indebted to Пату'# active kindness, he presented 
her with a handsome silver snuff box, which ho,test 
Damy accepted wiih one of her best courtesies. 

Tima passed happily with Mr. Bingley mid hi# 
heard nothing from Mr.

•mV And we may find, if I mis'akc not, an additional 
cell for unity in the nspret of the times. For, nltho’ 
on fotmer occasions of addressing you I Inve never 
felt it Itecesvary to adopt the Im-gunge of df«pon- 

nnd alarm. 1 may he permitted now to invito 
in the favourable anpen 

onr Zion. \Y* may look bark on the 
ed. and thank the great Head of

yon to rejoice 
surround our
storm that has passed, and thank the great Head of 
the Church that so few- wrecks ere seen to strew 
the surface.
thee ; the remainder of 
We may call to mind the riy t 
one end of thn kmgd Oil lo th 

h an anxious children nf F.dom of old. " Raise it, raise it. even to
peal for all r»-

earliest days o
bring forward some of the highest doctr 
the first pnssover. he nssum-чі a right over 
Father s house by cleansing the temple—a decl^H 
lion of the Divine prerogative of the strongest kind. 
Hi* discourse with NirodemiiB is based upon the 
doctrine iff regeneration—the deepest theological 
truth. His conversation with the woman of Sama
ria revealed that God is a spirit—the most abstract 
mctaphy«iral truth. In d -daring tn the people nf 
Nazareth that to none of the widows in Israel was 
VIUN sent •• save unto S.-I 
тип a woman that was n 
doctrine of election, the most my 
vine purposes. We remember 
before hi* 
self and it 
Son of Man hurst 
give is my 
world.,”

ranees w hich

f
'• Surely the wrath of men shall praise 
minder of wrath thou shall restrain.”a bo much 

>e present that was ech 
ie other, as

apj
ply to the inrrea«ed love nl our poop 
vocal marks of their confidence, the

i,
Bingley
mediate

r snunt 

with Mrf lovely wife. They heard nothing from Mr. Graven 
Bowers, and their tranquillity was undisturbed ; 
and they knew of no ! ШЯЩ 
boro son. than Robert tirant ; t 

of the good Captain's kind 
now trsmffe

better name to give their first 
rt Grant ; thn* showing their 

am’e kindness
•rred her k>ve of the parents to 

and she literally, as she boasted, we* ■
good for nothing as a house keeper any more. She • What is the matter, my nearest husband ? Some-
carried the little boy in her arms, and scarcely al- thing has ©centred ; you have heard strange news."
lowed his father thé pleasure of nursing him. Even • 1 have, my Catharine ; but it is of a pleasant 
her love of tending was subordinate to this tender nature, therefore compose y no ret If 
n«»« : the was kept within hounds by the threat of Catharine"• thoughts wandered far and near, but
gening a nurse for the child if its clothes were end- she сопИ guess at nothing probable, 
ed with snnff ; this had the desired efiect. and so • Well, dear sir, I am now pretty well prepared, 
«cnopnloa* was the. that it was quite a serious af particularly if you have y h-a «an: news. 1 did, at 
fair to her to lake a pinch from her box. She el- first, think that yon might have something to tell 
way* waited until she had rocked the child asleep, of my guardian—of Mr. Craven Bowers.* 
when laying him gently in the cradle, «he would ' I have, my dear Catharine ; he м dead.*
step to another room, take a pinch, put away her j Catharine cla«ped her hands, and prayed that hie
pocket handkerchief, wash her fingers and her face, faults might be forgiven him 
and re appear by the si«le of her precious charge. < * And hie crimes, too, my dear Catharine.’

the child. bled
і most valuable thing 

i. And then follows that 
Here i* wisdom. This isvrge purse to sup- ' for onr wn* according to me ripmree. tie takes

being out so late j the Galatians to vvinies* that Jesus Christ had been the Revel law- 1____
wa# stopping at evidently set forth before their eye*, crucified among God. Rlowred i« be that readeth. and they mat hoar 

So far is ho from «hrinkiog from the theme, the word# of this book : that keep and do the things

11 her. The occasion of her
was, that she heard his lordship was stopping
Kmgstovvn, whither ehe went in search of him, hut them. So tar is ho from shrinking from th# theme, the words of this hook : that keep and <to tne ramp 
without success ; and on her return she was attack- as too sacred and awful for speech, that he glories m contained in it ; for these are the word# of eternal 
ed by a nnmber of girl*, from whom she was obtig giving it explicit prominence even in the rrnJhk of life, able to make men w in* and happy in thi« w orld, 
ed to defend herself in the best manner she cooW : to ose who conld not receive the truth. We nay. wise unto salvation, and so happy forever 
she was willing to pay any penalty that might be preach Christ crucified, unto the Jew- a «tumbling- m/re, through faith that n m Chn-t Jeen-. In the 
imposed on her for die improper manner m which j block, and onto the Greek» foohshnem.” consecration of her hwhop*. on the delivery of the

f- had conducted herself Anther have we so teamed the requirement* ol Bible, -he addrewe* them ahno-t m the very word*
Mr. Duffy said her Stoty. iftrue, was very strange, onr Church, which expect- that out of the moo the of St. Paul to Timethv : " Give heed unto reading, 

and ordered he» to enter into her own security to1 of the very babes and sucklings God w ill perfect exhortation, and doctrine. Throb upon the things

rnt.alam if con «react-
a be •’ budded oe a
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House of Assembly a detailed account of ihe aum 
of Ofa Thousand Pound», grunted at the laat Де», 
sien of the General Assembly, for Provincial Con
tingencies; aoeh mm having been disbursed, not 
as a public account, previously to hie assumption 
of the government.

February I.
Mr. P.ilmer introduced tbr* Quadrennial Bill, 

open whirh ihe House went into Committee, Mr. 
Jordan m the Chair
brought forward the same r.rgumente in support of 
the measure a» lest year. The Bill was opposed by 
Messrs. Wilson and McLeod. On the motion of 
the Hon. Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Partelow 
the Chairman reported progress.
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The Honorable Gentleman pn
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betHalifax, January 29.

fUgkrerry Robbery —On Monday last, a robbery 
of singular atrocity and ingratitude was attempted. 
A shipwrecked sailor travelling from the westward, 
fell in with a mulatto, named Lewie, at Wilmot, 

ng his way to the city, and they kept com - 
ihey reached the turn of the road at the old 

nrd, near the 3 mile house. Lewis enticed 
ion into the thicket, to make a short 

to get some money from a gentleman 
whom lie knew would assist seamen in distress.— 
The sailor was unwilling to accompany him, at 
first, as he hud a £5 note of his own, and wanted 
no more, hut he was persuaded by the other, who 
represented himself to be in want of all the money 
he Could get. They accordingly left the road, and 
as soon as they were out of sight, the ungrateful 
monster felled his friend to the ground with a club, 
demanding his money and threatening to lake l is 

A struggle for the pote ensued, in which it 
halves, but eventually the sailor 

vered it, although he received a gash « 
knife which his fiendish assailant drew

Oti
per

also такі 
jinny nil 
Та ny nrd 
his com pan 
cut, he said,

mg

aid

sag
dim! Ге

was torn in
or two fr im a 
upon him.— ^,er 

The sailor is quite a youth, named Thomas Good-
asgow, and has sailed out of this port for I ® 

Ife was wrecked at Sand Point.
win of Gl
two years
#f Yarmouth harbour. After a diligent search, I 'V 
Lewis was captured hy Clark, a colored constable, ; , 
at Harriett's Fields, on Thursday night.— Retarder, j 

^ By the C.W.K.R. arrived to-day, the steamers 
Forth and Solway are reported to have arrived at ( 
Barbados from England, after a ran of 15 and 16 ./ 
days respectively.— lb l>Tr

Wo are sorry to observe in a Jamaica paper of 
the 29;h «fit. with which we were this morning fa
vored. that a very serious riot occurred at Kingston 
on the 27th—that the Military had been called out 
to assist the Civil Power—and that some lives were 

It appears to have been occasioned by 
supposed exercise of arbitrary power, on the part 
of the magistrates.—Gazelle.

Kingston. December 29 —The City 
excued state during the whole of yesierd 
bout 9 o'clock, while a company of the 2d West In
dia Regiment was escorting down a Prisoner taken 
on the night previous, the Mayor drove down King 
Street, on which the Troops were, and an attack 
was immediately commenced up< 
oml bottles. The Servant driving him wn« 
several limes. The Military endeavoured to pro- the 
feet him, but he was in the end obliged to drive off. j » 
An attack was made upon the Store of Mr. Hias, j 
in order to get at a Policeman who had taken refuge wt, 
there. One of the ringleaders in Harbour Street ,
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London, December 27—We are by no moans ^ 
disposed to undervalue the importance of the treaty inel 
for the more effectual suppression "of the slave trade. I 
signed by the reprnsentativesuf the live great Powers j me[ 
ot the Foreign-office on Monday, lie main provisi- j ( 
ons, we are informed by the Morning Heruhl. are 
the declaring nf the trade to be piracy and the ex
tension and definition of the right of search. These 
are efficient so far as they go; blit they strike wide 
ofthorootof the evil. All (lie steps hitherto taken 
for the suppression of the traffic have increased it in 
extant and in ho trot» ; and thçre is littie reason to 
conclude that ibis treaty will greatly diminish either.
It is important as a moral measure—as elevating the 
standard of general morality by n wider ami more 
public recognition of an eternal and immutable truth.
And as regards the adhesion of France, after six яті 
twenty years' delay, to the principles laid down 
at the Congress of Vienna, which during this long 
period she Ims constantly and flagrantly violated, 
the treaty may directly further the grand object 

has in view. But so long ns slavery shall 
bo suffered to exist, the slave trade will continue, 
and tlm thorn impediments that are thrown in its 
wav, the stronger will be the incentive fur cupidity 
to surmount them, and the more fearful the cruelties 
ofihe mode of transport to which its unhappy vic
tims will he subjected#

As for the effect of shame on the United Slates or 
Spam, wo are nut disposed to I ink forward with any 
sanguine expectations. There are, besides, cerlain 
rejoinders which they might make to certain of the 
Powers, when urged to follow their example, which ц-j 
it would lie difficult to meet. That the accursed p
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traffic in human beings be nut an end to speedily 
and for ever, ami, if possible, all memory of it be 
effaced, must be tlm prayer of every Christian.— 
But measures that fall short of the atm We have in
dicated, however important morally considered, only 
serve to exasperate the evil which it is professed to 
be the desire to eradicate. The five Powers could 
give the law on this subject to the World. Let them 
will that slavery cease, and the trade is* thencefor
ward destroyed All measures, we repeat, short of 
putting down slavery itself, must be litigatory— 
perhaps worse.—John Hull.
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Tiik Bov Junks.—This lad, whose repeated in- 

ated so much inter-
Cm

tritsiims into the Palace have ervi 
est, has again returned І» I .mi dim, and reached the 

e of his parents oh Sunday night It appears 
that lie has been mi it voyage to Babin, in the ship 
Tiber, Captain Ramsay, of which Messrs. It. (i. 
Виті, respectable merchants of Liverpool, are the 
owners. He arrived in Liverpool in tlm ship on 
the 30tlt lilt. Whon he left this town lie proceeded 
on foot to London, with only 2s. Gd in his pocket 
to subsist upon «luring a journey of 210 miles.— 
The money tie had was soon exhausted, and he sub
sisted during the Inst lew Java of bis journey by 
picking a few turnips (Yom tin fields, and sleeping 
in barns and outhouses during the night. He reach- 
e«f home onite exhausted. It is due to the lad in 
atate that he nevef’Mloiles to his visits to the Palace, 
and is reluctant to converse with any one upon the 
subject — London John Dull.
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fire about 12 o'clock this day, together with 50 cor«ls 
of wood which was stowed in it. Th

5t
/c wharf, for

nbont three hundred feet, is badly burnt. We un
derstand the building was open for the first time 
this morning : and the boat had not reached Boston 
when the fire was discovered. The fire was first 
noticed on the roof, where it spread so rapidly that 
the whole building was burned to the ground in half 
an hour. The loss is estimated at about $20,000 
—supposed to have caught from a spark from the 
steamboat chimney.—Boston Mercantile Journal.

Мкі.хпспоьг.—The *hip Britannia, arrived at 
New Orleana on the 8th nit., with the passengers 
saved from Urn wreck of the i'lfated ship Oceana, 
which vessel, it w ill he recollected, was wrecked a 
short time since on a key near Kingston, Jamaica. 
The Oceana wee from Havre, bound to New Or
leans, and had on board nearly three hundred steer- 
axe passengers, comprising French, 
and other emigrants. The passengers lost every 
thing, and were reduced to a state of utter destitu- 

XVhen they arrived, two were dead and a 
number sick, a fever having broke out among them. 
I'he dead were buried by the commissaries of the 
First Municipality, and the sick taken to the Cha 
rily Hospital, where they rereived everv attention 
their forlorn condition required.— Philadelphia Mrs
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A rising is apprehended in Pilblpirg. having for 
object the destruction of labor saving machines. 

The stay or has issued his Proclamation railing on 
«wrens to stand prepared to proi.ee «к» .»»<•.

tit у of the law 
There is a model of the city of Dublin shortly 

hh exhibited in New York. which occupied «he 
list in its construction, twelve years. It
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Hon. Mr Johnston said, the great difficulty was 
with reference to the present administration ; end y*
if tho expenditure of the contingent fund under the J "
late goverement were made рмЬКіТ, he had no doubt 
but it would be fourni satisfactory. The tendency 
of the Resolution would be to embarrass the F xecu- 
tive. and he did not know whether it could be com
plied with. He thought it had better lie on the la 
hie, that hon. members might make no their minds 
noon the subject. The contingent fund hud been 
voted he said as n sort of secret service money, ami 
the government had never before been culled upon 
to know how it had been applied. In cases of dif
ficulty on the border, there were sums expen 
which could not with propriety meet the pnblir 
For hi* own part, he was willing to give the House 
any information which it was in his power to afford.

Mr. Hu.f. said if His F.xcellency did 
wlint had become of the money, all he had to do 
was to say so. if it were improper to make it pub
lic he could state it, es xvas common in England ; a 
thousand pound» he said had never been granted — 
till recently ;—it wan a large sum of money, and tho 
country stionld he satisfied what became of it ; and ^ 

fore enquiry should be made.—This info 
lion was proper and desirable.

Col Ai i.an said there was no precedent for the 
information sought, besides he did not know how 
it was to be obtained ; and it could only lead to dif
ficulty. as the deliberations of the Privy 
were strictly private. If any enquiry we 
instituted, it ShOttfd have been done last year, as it 
would now be imposing upon the Governor an in
vidious dirty. He hoped the learned mover would 
see the propriety of withdrawing the Resolution, aa 
His Excellency could not give the information re
quired, unless the proceedings of the Privy 
cil were hid before the House.

Mr. Brow? said it was a large snm of money; 
and if they were to have any retrenchment, it waN 
one «hat would require cutting down ; or if it were 
to he continued, they should he satisfied of 
ccssity. Formerly £100 was granted ; and the bor
der difficulties were given as a reason for its increase.
These had vanished and so large a vote was not re
quired. It was carried lael year without notice, and 
no opportunity had lieen afforded for enqiriry. The 
present administrator of the government arrived 
soon after the legislature was prorogned, end the 
£1000 should have been at hia disposal.—There 
were strange stories abroad ; and for i 
sons they should have an acconnt of the 
which the money wna expended. He intended no 
offence; hut every reasonable man would admit 
that they should know what had become of the sum 
which had been granted.

Mr. Born was unwilling to grant m 
he knew what became of them. Tl 
vote embraced a large snm of money, and tlm 
House should he satisfied of the manner in which 
it had been laid out. If it had been expended hy 
the late Lieut. Governor. Hia F.xcellency could say 
so. It xvas time the House knew what so large n 
sum was voted for.

Mr. Wit.mot said gentlemen should look at the 
principle upon which the contingent vote was pas
sed ; and tlm lime for opposition was when the 
grant was made : but having been voted for contin
gencies. no question should he raised The objec
tion with reference to £1000 would apply equally 
to £100 or to £ 10 : and it xvas always itndersloo 1 
the amount was not to be accounted for to the 
House. If gentlemen had no confidence in the go
vernment men they would hot go for tho vote.
They might if they 'thought proper apply to ascer
tain what balance remained on hand, with a view 
to regulate tlm grant of tlm present year; Imt for 
one he would not agree lo enquire into the manner 
in which any portion of il had been expended; it 
bail never been done before. If enquiry were ask
ed as to the balance remaining, lie would

Capt. Offren said if (here were 
fore, it was lime them was one ; a 
port the Resolution in its full meaning, 
not satisfied 
fur ennti

ded,
eye.

not киї і\v

>

Council

varions rea- 
manner in

onres nnless 
he contingent

rjy

vote for il. 
credent be- 
should миp-

its mil menni
expenditure of monies voleil 

he thought their application was 
questionable, and lie had no confidence as he had 
before stated, in tho former govern 
have objected lo Ihe sum of £1000 
ed, but iw the then disposition of the House oppo
sition was useless.

Mr. Connell was in fsv 
ami thought an account slim 
House of tho manner in winch monies were ex-

with ihe 
neencies, 
«bln. and as he had 

He would
of £1000 when it was vet-

Л Aof the Resolution, 
he rendered lo the

МІГ

perilled.
Mr. Wilson was ofihe same opinion with tho 

learned member for York, Mr. Wilmot. It was 
true Ihe country was dissatisfied ; but it was with 
Ihe amount of tlm sum that was annually voted. If 
ihe money had been improperly expended, il was 
not probable ihe House xvould be heller satisfied af
ter making the enquiry Ilian it was at present. It 
was rumoured abroad that the late Governor had 
been imposed upon by persons, who took monies 
In which they were not entitled. The answer would 
probably be that tho prese 
know what had become of 
were the House to do ; were 
fmmdlnnd for informati

sent administration did not 
the money ; u 

they 1» send
on. They had belter drop 

enquiry ami mend their xvays in future, lie 
no good but mnrh evil that would result from 

n should not reflect with* 
tern ment.

«Неп wlint

the
L-u"
lirvnquiffr ; and genllemet 

I good reason upon the late go 
Mr Kish f it said that withdrawing the Resolu

tion was out ofihe question. He had been in the 
House but finir years, yet ho had intended every 
year lo oppose so large a grant. Last year it wa» 
passed, while he happened accidentally lo he ab
sent. It was absurd lo talk about secret service mo
ney.— He had heard His Honor the Speaker for
merly disrourse eloquently ; and he recollected an 
expression of Lord (ilenelg that nothing wav gain
ed hy concealment If an account were given 
the manner in which the last vote had been exn

A

t»f

»f doorded. it probably would pn 
rumours, and which ho dill 

Mr. Gilrert was in favour of the resolution ; tho 
rendering on account of the expenditure of ihe con
tingent fund, should afford pleasure, and could not 
he embarrassing to the government.

Mr. Rarrarie thought tho proper time for en
tity would have been when the Committee was 

itpply on Ihe vote, lie agreed with the hon. 
member for Westmorland, that they should not 
meddle with that which xvas past and gone.

The House then divided—
Vena—Messrs. M’Almon, XVoodxvnrd. Taylor, 

Freeze. M'Leoil. Fisher, Gilbert, Connell, Brown, 
Boyd, llill, and Owen—12.

AVryx—The Hon. Mr. Johnston, lion. Mr. Wel
don, and Messrs. Barbarie. Allen Stewart, Wilson, 
Jorilan, L. A. Wi'mot, J. M. Wilmot. and II. T. 
Partelow—10.

t an end to out o 
not believe.

ra

f
Some conversation took place relative to a Reso

lution brought in by Mr. Woodward on Tuesday 
expressive Ilf a want of confidence in a part of the 
present Executive Counril of the Province ; and 
lie was urged to name a day for inking it into con
sidération. Nothing however was done.

Thursday, January 27.
Mr. Born read a petition from Thomas June* 

and npxvards of G00 other*, praying the Hulls* to 
take measures to procure the repeal of that part of 
the Imperial Art levying a duly on Flour imported 
into ihe Province, wliidi was received and ordered 
lo lie on the table.

Mr. Palmer brought in • Bill for dividing the 
County of West mm land.

Mr. Річне* reported, that 
waited on the Lieut. Governor, requesting a detail- 
ed account of the expenditure of the sum of £1000. 
granted as a contingent vote, and that His Excel
lency had stated that he would comply with the ad
dress hv message.

Mr Btttl) brought in a petition from the Board 
of Education in Charlotte County praying for re
muneration for certain services performed by them* 
which excited considerable animadversion, and was 
referred in a Select Committee to report upon, com- 
p -eed of Mr. Wilmot, lion. Mr. Weldon, end Mr. 
МсІлоД.

1*he Select Committee shortly after returned 
with a Report, enumerating the names of the Board, 
drinking the duty of iia member* which is in exa
mine applicants and report dismissals ; and expres
sing a hope that no other Board of Education wonhl 
make a similar application, and recommending that 
the prayer of the petition be not complied with.

Friday. January 28.
Hon. Mr. Johnston by desire of His Excellency 

delivered the following Message :—
Th* l .«cut Governor 14 tumble to lay before the ^

і
,■“4the Committee had

u

I
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made op in London on the First and Fifteenth of 
every month, and will be forwarded from Falmouth.

In addition to the places for which it ha» been the 
practice to make up mails under the existing ar
rangement, it is intended that branch Packet» shall 

uch with mails at the following Porte : viz. Para 
St. Juan de Nicaragua, Mara-

elfieient for fhe new work». A large reinforcement with promptiüide and activity, Maurice Pitcher lability : bnt we will let bis Lordship speak for 
of mechanic» is tobe sent there as soon a» possible, and his brother. George Augustus Pitcher, were himself—" I cannot hot think that the mode adopt
ion whether they will be'military or civil is at pre apprehended’by the able officer above-mentioned. ‘ ed, whereby ihe expenditure of the year і» voted

The visit of the King of Prussia to this country, sent undecided. and in possession of four-fifths of the property. '• as it were piece-meal without any reference to the
which will certainly take place in the course of the GemtVal Posley, C. B.. has ceased to do duty a* They underwent a long examination yesterday, be- " probable amount of revenue, without any state-
present month, will probably prove to have been director of the engineer departmeot at Chatham — 'he Lord Mayor, and were remained till Mon- ment of ways and means, or any exposition ana 
one of rite most important event» that have occur- The office of director he entered upon in 1911. and day. " logons to what, which in this Country is familiarly
red in modern times No donbt it is very amiable, consequently ha» held it for a period of thirty years. Cape of Good Hope paper# of the 24th October. " C,‘llecl the Budget ; above all without the check or 
a » J very becoming too, in s Cbrntian Monarch to with the highest credit to himself and die depart- received today, state that a heavy whirlwind was " sanction of any p«iblic officer or body taking age-
set an example of *eornm to all Christian people. ment under his charge. It was mainly at his insti experienced at the Tar ka Poston the 1st of that ‘ neral yearly view of the whole financial condition
bv appearing m person, that he may present his galion that (he establishment at Chatham was insti month, which completely nnrooft-d the Cape Corps " of the Province, the result of the system being the
God child »f the font, and pronounce with hie own tnted for fhe benefit and іnstrnetion of the non com- stable», a building 100 feet long, containing font “^necessary creation ofa perpetually fluctuating nn- 
hp» the promises which every sponsor н required mivdoned officers and men of the Royal Sappers apartments. The roof was calculated to weigh from " funded debt in the elmpe of a running account
to make. But were there no ulterior ami more im- arid Miner,». 10,000 to 1*2.000 lbs. composed of beam planks — “ wi,,‘ PrivaW Banks, is open to serious objection.
portant en da than this to serve, we should he unrea -------^-------- The shock was felt at about eight o'clock in tho even- ‘ am* m,,,rt ,en^ to diminish the power of the Pro-
son ible in the extreme did we expect dial at thi» True Derr or Cornwall's Rr.vrxces-Sir C. mg of that day, and gave but a momentary warn- “ rince to avail itself of і
inclement reason of the year the Sovereizn of a Lemon, at tlm l»re meeting m Cornwall to address ing by a rumbling noise. The roof, it xvas said, " ,'n£ ',s crcd>* in consequence
great nation would leave his own inland capital, ami the <lucen, observed They presumed lo claim was raised from the lower wall, and stood for seve- *' ^,nm УвяГ to fWr whether there will be any real 
cross the sen» for the mere pnrp.i-e of beinz present a peculiar share as inhabitants of this part of the : ral seconds vertically on an opper wall, supported " surplus or not." Now sir I think if the province 
at die baptism of our Prince of W ile». The King kingdom, from which the Duke of Cornwall deri- by the nower of the wirlwind. and at length alto- wa* e'r.er upon lo awske from its slumbers it
of Prussia comes among i»» to effect an object far j ved his title. They must remember, also, that it . geiher lifted up and raised loa distance of 20 yards, ’* now- There is little doubt but His F.xcellency, 
more weighty than this. Neither, xva firmly be- j was from this part of the country that the Duke of I falling with a tremendous crash, and partially shatter- | ^rom despatch above alluded to, will see the ne- 
lieve, have the motive» which urge him to under і Cornwall drew his revenues. Long may he live to ed. The troop had retired to rest, but. fortunately ; dissolving Ihe Home, that the country
take so long a journey anything to do with questions | enjoy them—(Cheers)—and may those revenue# | no lives were lost, and th# remaining portion of the j тпУ ®8T® an opportunity of being fairly and efnei-
of commerce, or the political relitimwpf the two b; managed most prosperously, and be applied by bmlilingxvas in unjureil. The Graham's Timm Jour- | cntly represented ; xvhen if a simultaneous move-
conntiie». These may. and probably will be di»- him, as he had no doubt they would be applied, j ualgives some particular# of several K.ifer de- і mf nt b* not made to recover the character of the
cussed, calmly and neely, while he is here ; hut with honour and with credit to the interest of thi» j predaion». і Country by a judicious selection of a nexv hatch of
such discussions ff brought on at all. will arise out country. But he took the liberty of calling the at ! ----- —в»------ j Representatives— • then let the danger jight upon
of matters apart from themselves—they will have tention of those to whose hands the public affairs ] France.—The Bayonne correspondent of the y°ur Province, and your City » freedom " 

connexion whatever with the great project which , of the country were submitted, that much lime Times write» a- follow*;—“ Whatever may have
і» Majesry is understood to have in contemplation, should not he lost before something xvas done in re- been, or may still be, the intention# of the French
In a sketch of the Chevalier Bunsen's distinguish- Wpect lo those revenue». They must not forget that, Government, or however they have responded to (Lj'The Chronicle Office і» in the Brick Building

ed Career, which і» given in another part of this pa- upon the coming of age of George IV., there did the remonstrance*addressed to them, this is the pre- j *t the corner of Prince Willi am and Church streets,
p'-r. the reader will find allusion» made to the strong *ri»e very nn#eem!y discussion between him and his sent state of thing*in the Arsenal of Bayonne ; -Pon-
(fwptoition which the l.ite Kiqg of Prussia entertain- father, to whom those revenues had been paid fora f»on bridges, with (he whole of their fumhrou- ap
ed, and which has been inherited from hi* father hy considerable number of year# before. He alluded p iratus, are in a most active state of preparation ;
the reigning Monarch, to obtain from England, ami to this for the satisfaction of all parties, in order | the melting of lead, cu»ti
engraft upon the system of the Lutheran Church that a certain understanding should be arrived at n* ; feet completion of ammuni
as it exist* ІП his dominions, a true and aposto'icil to the distribution and application of those revenue* j in the pouch of the soldier,
episcopacy. We have reason to believe, that as the during the minority ofihe Prince. There xvas at that j going on steadily and actit
first step toward» the accomplishment of that great 
end wa» taken when, under the joint protection of 
England and Prussia, Dr. Ai.KXâfflrÉII became 
Bishop of Si. James's, in Jerusalem, so His Majes- 
lf. availing himself of the opportunity which tho 
christening of the Prince of Wales affords, 
over for the exprès» purpose of ascertaining how 
far the time has arrived for completing a work so 
happily begun. Moreover, 'lie fact of Hi* Majes 
ty putting himself personally forward in the matter 
not only proves that he has the arrangement much 
at heart, but reem# to imply that on the part of the 
proper authorities here every encouragement will 
be given towards effecting it. We may therefore 
take it for granted, that all preliminary négociation» 
having been brought to a point, the King of Prus
sia's residence at lhe«Cmirl rtf Queer? Victoria will 
tie rendered тетог«ЬІ<*чп jfil time to coma by the 
fulfilment of a hope wbielExjnlv the most sanguine 
lined to cheri'h, and which not even they, a quarter 
of a century ago. ever expected to see, in their own 
«lav at least, realized.

There is no calculating the amount of good which 
igement, when completed, must effect;— 
ed a» a religion* movement it is by far the

Brifkfl Nrto*.

From Ikt John Ball January 3.

•* ment of ways and means, or any erpositioi 
" logon» to what, which in this Country is f 

culled і
“ sanction of a

maribo (Surinam.) I
eaibo, Bahia Honda. The rate of postage 
ter» not posted or delivered at the Port of depni 
or arrival in England will he, to and from Sun 
2*7d; ditto St. Juan de Nicaragua. 2s 3d ; ditto 
Maracaibo 2s 3d ; ditto Bahia Honda. 2s 3d — 
Newspapers to and from the first two place» will 
he liable to a charge of txvopni 
to and from Maracaibo and В 
forwarded free of postage.

The steam packet» xx ill 
leans. Savannah, (,'harlest

nee each, and those 
ahia Honda will ne

rces, by déprécia- 
of the uncertainty

its IWtilll
also touch at New Or- 

New-York, and I la-on,
> Itlifax. Nova scotia , but no letter» or newspaper* 

will be forwarded from the United Kingdom for 
those places, unless specially addressed " By Weat 

steam Packet.''
The following is a list of the Port* comprised in 

the scheme ofihe Royal Mail steam Packet eompa 
nv, with the Rate of Postage chargeable on a letter 
not exceeding half an ounce. On letters addressed 
to those places marked (") the postage must be pre
paid or they cannot be forwarded :

Antigua. 1»; "Bahia Honda. 2» 3d ;
Is; "Belize (Honduras) 1» ; Berhice, Is ; "Gape 
Njchola Mole ( llayli) l»5d ; *Carthngenn, 2< 3d ; 
♦Chagres, ]*2d ; "Charleston. Is; *Curncoa l»f>d : 
Demerara, Is; Dominica. I»; Grenada, I»; "Gnu- 

lope, !*5d; Halifax (Nova scotia) Is; "Havana, 
3d; Jamaica, le; "La G navra, 2» 3«l ; ♦Maracai

bo. 2s 3«1; *Mariinique, l»5d; "Mayagues (Porto 
Rico) !*5d; Montserrat. I»; Nassau (New-Provi- 
denee) Is; Nevis. Is: "New Orleans, Is; "New 
York, I»: * Paramaribo (Surinam) 2» 7d; "Ponce 
(Porto Rico) l*5d; "PuertoCnbello 2s3d ; "Santa 
Crnz, l»5d; "Santa Martha 2* 3d ; "Savannah, 1»; 
"St. Jagode Cuba, 2»3d ; "St. Joan de Nicaragua 

3«l; "St. Juan (Porto Rico) l»5d; St Kitts, Is; 
St. Lucia. Is; "St. Thomas, ls5d; St. Vincent. Is; 
"Tampico, 2»3d; Tobago, Is; Tortola, Is; Trini
dad. Je 5d ; T arks’ Island, Is; "Vera Crnz, 2» 3d.

On the retorn voyage the packets will touch at 
Bermoda and at Faya!, am! a branch packet will 
proceed twice in every month from Fayal to Ma-

The Forth, the first of the above line of steamers, 
which left F.nglnnd on the 17th December, has ar
rived at Havana.

і orew ms revenue», 
them—(Cheers)—and

t prosperously, 
no doubt thev

Barba doe*
Z

near ihe Market Square.
2s

THE CHROZVICLE.of prep-*
the melting of lead, casting of bullets, and the per
fect completion of ammunition, ready tobe «lepoû'ed 

or packed on mules, is 
going on steadily and actively at the rate of nearly 

! 70.000 cartridge* per diem : and all this at one arsenal 
! alone. The persons emplryed there, particularly 

calulated on being similarly occupied 
uible period. F.very one acquainted 
relating to military supplie» і» axvarc

SAINT JOHN, FEB. 4, 1812.
The Lost Thousand!—We call u 

their memories, and 
right months last past, they 
that the £1000 granted for 

1841-2,

our resd- 
.through 
will find we 
the contin-

time an accumulation of 230,000! 
on behalf of the Prince ofWatei, afterward# George j 
the Fourth : and if, in the same period, which of the women, calul 
course woukl noxv elapse, «luring which the reve- j for a considerable
nnes of (he Duchy of Cornwall, augmented a» they , with matters relating to military supplie» is axvarc 
had been of late years to a very considerable extern, | that gunpowder i# by no mean* improved, but ra- 
should accumulate—if that accumulation should be * (her the contrary, by remaining for any length of 
allowed lo go on. (he enbject mailer in di«piiie | rime closely packed up in paper. Such are the 
would arive. perhaps, to a million or a million and і fact*. Two companies of sappers and miners have 
a half. Now, he thought it very much better, for I just arrived here ; another company of the same 
the sake of all parties, that some arrangements j arm in expected in a day or two from Montpelier." 
should be entered into within a short period." I We do not. however, conceive that there is any rea- 

Destructite Fires —Three fires, involving an \ J0? 10 tmppoae these preparation» indicative of war 
exten*ive dertroction of property occurred in the It «* well known that the агяепаї» of France have 
southern and western suburb» of the metropolis Sa- bee" foT "отя Уеагв indifferently stored, and the oc- 
turday morning. The first nccured in tho house of enP"?,<m of Algiers keeps up a brisk demand for 
Mr. Lavell. pork-butcher, of High street. Camber- cartridges.

The family retired lo rest about 12 o'clock, It appears that the Government of France is avail- 
aml shortly after one the house was discovered to ing itself of these piping limes of peace lo improve 
he in flame*. The inmate# made (heir escape with the materiel of the French cavalry. In August last 
difficulty, a son of Mr. Lavell'# being rescued by a contract was entered into with some English 

of a ladder. Several engine*, with the fire dealers to enpply 2.500 horses within six 
brigade, in a short lime reached Ihe scene of doslruc- nt 301. each ; the animals to be delivered ii 
tion, but imforinnaiely there was a short supply of free of all other expenses, ami to he subject to the 
water, ami by four o'clock the whole was one mass approval or rejection of the appointed French Go
of ruins. Tho damage is estimated at about МИНИ, vernment agent. Tho contractors are to 
which is partly covered by an insurance in the Brit- Feit of 51. fiir every horse not supplied 
ish Fire Office. No information could be gained as six months, Imt we understand that the greater part 
lo the origin of the fire. of the contract has been supplied.

Scarcely had the engines departed from tho above The decision of the Court of Peers on the case of 
fire when they were summoned to a tremendous Queniseet and his accomplices is given in letters 
conflagration raging in the manufactory of Messrs from Paris of Thursday'* date, though i« is not in- 
Brynn and Sons, patent leather dressers, in Deere- sorted in any of tho journals. Three have been 
street, Broadway, Westminster, nnd which from the sentenced to death—viz., Quenisset. Colombier (the 
thickly populated neighbourhood, excited the great- keeper of the wine shop), and Just Brazier. Du
es! alarm. The (ire commenced in that portion of four, Petit, and Jarnsie. are sentenced to deparln- 
tlio premises in which thn processor varnishing the tion for life. Boggio and Mallet to fifteen years' 
leather is carried < n, nnd such wa* the furv of the detention, La It twin and Boucheron to ten years' dr- 
devouring element that this portion of the building tentwn, ami M. Dupofy tho editor of tho Journal 
was soon reduced to a heap of ruins. By Ihe extra- da Peuple. In five years' detention. The four other 
ordinary exertions of the fire brigade the other por- prisoners, Bonzot, Considéré, Martin and Fouger- 
tion of the building were .saved. The loss is said (o ay have been nrqiiifed. It was uncertain whether 
amount to nearly 2.0001., which falls on Messrs. Quenisset'* life xvould be saved, but it was thought 
Drynu. ns an insurance upon the building bad been that two ot least would be executed The convicti- 
refused by the Fire Offices. on of M. Dupoty has produced the greatest conster-

Between eight nnd nine o clock, as the engines nation in the opposition journal», the editors of 
wore about lo depart from this scene of destruction, which were lo assumhle mi Thtirsilay evening, to 
a mounted message arrived with the information consider what course should ho adopted to protect 
that the Eag'e Saw-mills, ot Old Broinptoti, had themselves from n similar fut«'. Theeffi-ct of Ihe 
token fire. On tlm fire brigade proceeding there, noimcemonl ofllm sentences of the prisoners on the 
they found the whole building enveloped in one Paris stock Exchange was to produce a rise in the 
body of flame. Here, also, there was a great scar- quotations, 
city of water, and the fire may be said to hove burnt 
itself out, destroying, in its progress, the whole of the 
mills and stock in trade. The damage is stated to
amount to several thousand pounds, but we are t>0H the chronicle ]
glad to find that Messrs. Pye and Co., Ihe propri- Mr. Editor,—You of course have rend the Des- 
etors, are insured Ш the Globe Fire Office. patch of Lord Stanley lo Sir William Colebrooke.

We are sorry to hear that the fine brig Susanna, of the 3d November last : 1 have read il, sir, and 
belonging lo Ihe Messrs. Ash, of Slarcross. hound am sorry lo be compelled lo acknowledge the jus- 
from llichibucio. in New Brunswick, to this port, tice of his remarks. I am sorry, sir. that England, 
wn# wrecked on the 17th till., off the const of Prince with all her maternal kindness, is in common jus- 
Edward’s Island, and tho vessel and cargo totally lice lo us, ns well as to herself, unwillingly 
lost. Fortunately the master nnd crexv were all sa- polled to refuse in grant usa boon that won 
ved, and were are informed that the vessel and car- materially (at this lime of commercial dépréssion,) 
go, the letter belonging to J. Follet, Esq., of this city, have contrihutud to raine this Province to that name 
were both insured — f l'ester n Luminary. and standing to which it is entitled among the coin

The foreign exchanges yesterday xvere unaltered n'eeo* tirent Britain. To Sir William Colebrooke 
from last post-day. The ton trade has throughout l*ie h®8* of the country are due fur his bene-
the week been very quiet; Company'» Congous valent exertion» lo forward the wealth olid prospe 
are about Is ОДІ. per lb. cash. rity of New-Urimawick. But to our Legislature—

Christmas Prbsknts.-Оп Tues,lay afternoon wf,°t shall we any of then. ? and more especially to 
thirteen geese, which had been landed from the Citu 0,»r *lt> ""-М''Ьвга-What shall we say
of Aberdeen steamer on the Aberdeen-wharl", at Kt. 5* 1 iel1,1 . ,8 *e ,аУ ltî *Jlem’ У°г IUVe 001110 
Katharine's, ami xvere intended as present» to vari- »?rwo™J1.1 ",e htielinge and boasted of your rcspec- 
OUI inilividnalo in London, were impeded bv en li,. l',e "bll‘tic. *« 1е*Иа|в for the country t yon have 
ci.o watermen, named Young, who Ibnnd'lhem to dc,",u"та^l "U'" "» incompetent and pro.
bo unu,nelly heavy,nnd on ".pelting une оГ them «'""P1"™"- «ml 'tinting you, we have honoured 
he found it In contain e bottle ,,f over ргочГ whisk v У0", "ill‘ ",!r, ‘“ Гг,Г' "'і11 <”,vl™' ' "''У 'bet we 
which bed never belt,re pe.«ed under the eye, ofiCie "h""!,e ",l,lh>, Ll"1 Stanley t int ynur ПппсіїїІ .у,- 
Ctlltomt or Eleiee. Thi. di.c0M» Induced III,nln mn he, no,diet ell relent, thereto I, 
cut open tlm others, and they were all in the same ^,!,or^ere,f- COMrf° , ' jndrjnntc, and in short мсот- 
condition—there wa, a bottle of reel Kerinlo,lt in PrF*cnsl,d«- I rttly thi, t, a heavy charge of ignte 
each. Young eeiiad the «сене nnd their content, r""ra,"",l wilflll neglect. And „ It In pitrcltn.n 
on behalf of our Soveteign Lady the Циеоп. and re *Ь» cliatmcler lor die Province unit - 
moved hi, prize, lo Ihe tilciee-ollice. A number P»>mg Ihe yearly »um of J.D.000 for ttm 
of fine young sucking-pig» have been lately seized ,ra,l°11 and unsh presHiitation, and looking «

h their insides filled with Scotch whisky t ami on аРа,І,У w,hje thousanils after thousands have been 
lay no less than thirty Dutch turkeys were abstracted from the public chest, to pay Auditors, 

captured in front of the Custom-house which were *?пі1 .iditors, and demi-scmi-Auditors. Are we, 
eluded with Holland, gin. The gee.e end turkey, ,lr' 10 111 'h« •"‘I '!'« J«»l of Ihe
from Scotland and Holland have carried no utinin. ' Ar» ”«• 111 »"”«• l".he pointed at by
el фіппіііу of wltivkcy end geneva, and Ihe young «mounding count™, with the huger of .corn, nnd 
pigs have contained the вате stuff, for the purpose no rc 
of carrying on the Christmas festivities. J) 01,1

Extensive Forgery.—A great sensation has tjie
been produced in the town of Alnwick by the ah- ..„p|)Breil, result,. . very SR!...........  pediment.—
,cend"tg of Mr. Gtbh, agent at that piece for the .. tV„m pn|leh, Uefi,,. h „ ' ,llfficull
hunk of Me,,». Lemblnn end Co., of IWra-ilr .. „таг,,іп і, the reel Ftit.nci.l .tele ol the
lh2n 2і?!г'Г. Th" SW» " I'tnvioCV. btlt. it would eppee, I,от them that the
on en e»re,.,ve ,y.tem "f forgery The delict „ . ,le(iclr„cv оГ IH40. amounted lo nearly £54,000

w ,, Z1 ed a wife end young Oiinily of nine children. The “înÜ”m^l^o»r*Zlln У сЕІ^'.'Гьї

XVooLWtcn. Dec. ІМ-Ann her «'РРІу "Г per- delinquent „ about 50 >e«l, of age. end h„ been r„lind lhi, ,.rDVilir„ №tljd if employed, he 
eus,inn carabmee he, been lately made to the Roy.l to th. „mm,nr, .bent m year. Me wn. .nprtn™d r,„„„h „„ inte||i«ihlw b.I.nce ,hlet nf
Sappers nttu «Miners, They are executed in a *u »o have gone hy steam from Liverpool to ІітІатІ ; , ч,- ,«„.. . і. Іцш.і(іи iIl lIperior manner, in the first sty le rf art. Several *nd on his briug traced timber it wasi found that l o we J reduced to\ha! rtatoSbarharo,.* ighüanee.
eminent mtltlary officer, endother, have in, peeled had «UmritH fhr A me tee jn.t two dev, before the Wl ,mve lml ,„v„
tin, erm an.l thcv console, „ m he e very etltteble Wm* af Ut» ptrlle». I,,, ,„d to he the „„emton „m„, ,hl| ов,’пГ Cmm„ Member, (f.miliarl. 
we,pm, for the llritisb nrrny. I he company of er of thn» mt.re.lml to commue the pursuit .Cos, |ed CK„|ce||„, of ,he K,cheque,,) w.e fttllv ,dc- 
Itlkry thut recently embarked fnr Chtna wen, for the Atlentrc qi,w **,-«. know diet he he, heen nde-
ntehed With e similar carehme, but „ wa.deemcd | The mtn.berof neon, who visited th. Dritbh qimt.lv |.,id fordoing diet bn.inc And wlter.
песета,y tom.k. »tme .hrht v.nattm, in tt.lcngil, Mrwum ntt Monday wa, 14.76$. in in* a much d« this statement of Lord Stanley me,,, when 
The noncommtm,owed officer, of th. Rnynl Sep- lergur number then on erty ■' ho,ingot,v" ,i„e.the heturyr that in 1S4I)there we, . deficicncof £54,-
per. and Miner, el W oolwich „e now under a ; Mneetttn he.been open lo the public on thmeduy, ,io,i |64l £4$.000. I, it pomible. ,ir. that Mirent, —We hove plea,tire in giving ptthli.
coilrm of tired ncltone dm nm end dr,lie ednpted tin the eeme dev lest yeer, Chri.lme.dey fallu,g ,„ch e def, coney could от, r in tht. infant province city to eny thing ,hot we conceive to he WtHtliciel
for the carehme It. eveletere comprise а ,one. ol , on hgtday. Bed the Museum being clowtd on Selur- while tho «no,ml revenue fbv the three lari year., to the comumhity. In reference to the heeding of
rrovnment, at once simple end gracefi'l. end eg. ; dsy. The number of vt.tlor, w„ » 531 ; »h,l« last i, the unprecedented aum of £1118000 I What be. thi, paragraph, we beg to stale that e mam,factory
elude, all that "1*1001 004 misery which l. tm eh- XX hi Monde, tlw, were 0.031 com» of d.i, immense ram Me it first to he eelorv of the above ankle ha. hem, commenced in thi, city
•ervable m the hrel«>rk drill. It i* expwictt that the Colonel Aspinall. the American Consul having cd from thn miseries of the extremely poor, by tnx hy an enterprising mechanic (Mr. Lloyd, painter) ;
entire corps xv-H he shortly arinod vvith ilii8*plendi<l ^ceivcd information that a young man, named ing thn bread eaten hy their half mixed ami half nnd we are informed they are equal to anv import
piece, and tlm men xxho will MWIil use them are j Maurice Virrher, a rlerk in "the house of Messrs, famished children, and then lavished away «in nn- ed, and that lie can undersell the American market,
delighted xvith the contemplated change. j Fyre ami Massey, a respectable mercantile firm in worthy objects, l* il l my under those circumsfan- and thereby keep the money from going to the

Extensive improvements are at present in pro- ! Philadelphia, had drawn money out of several ce* that xvo ara to be told that a provincial debt of States in future for that article. Every ri.illing's
gross connected with lire works at Gibraltar. Ge- ' hanks in the name of hi» employers, employed J. txvo years has been created to the amount of nearly worth of domestic manufactures і» so much added
neral Sir John T. Jones, of die Rov.il Engineers. Forrester, the officer, intake measures to npnre- £100000 r Prodigious ' Lord Stanley in hi# dé- ! to the common wealth of the country. lure of the snm of One thousand pounds, granted

especially «lestHitebed some month* ago to make hend the delinquent in the event of his arrival in «parch ha# said as plain as words can say any thing j ----- «n------  at the last Session of the General Assembly, fur
ixammation m Ihe fortifications, and. according England. The firm discovered upon examination, I —Your legislature is a mere hiimbnc. a body with : West India Mails.—'We find by a Post Office Provincial Conti

to his irrefragable opinion, there appears to be a after the disappearance of the cleik, that he l. .u ; out system, arrangement, or organization ; fad if ; Notice dated December, 1841, 'hat the folioxving Mr. Weldon
necessity to re-model the whole, with very little ex- committed forgeries upon them to the following ex- there men are to be taken as a • peeimen of the pen- xvould be the arrangement for the running of tlm new. as no such account had ever heen rallnd
cepiion. When the works suggested have beer tent On the Farmers* and Mechanics' Bank, for pie of ihe Colony, why all we can do for yon is lo British West India Huy*l Mad steam Packets from before, and would have an invidious appearance,
completed, then, and only then, will the fortress of | 5.000 dob ; l*tensylvania Bank. 2,500 doi. ; Phi’a- j pity your helple-s condition ; bui u«««lv« such cir- їм January lart : " Trie mail» between «he Vnited Mr. Fisher stated that his object in bringing for 
Gibraltar be capable of ctF-retnally withstanding the . dHphia Bank, 1,9011 dot ; Mcchanics^Banki 500 j rumsiancrs xxe cxnnot assist yon ! lie has gom- Kingdom and the Westlndies, Mexico, Cuba, Ac. ! ward the motion, wee not to embarrass the govers-
aswan Its of the mo* formidable foe. A strong gang doi , all m the name of Eyre and^fassey ; imLon further—he has hinted that if the province will di- ; which have hitherto been conveyed by Her Majc«- j ment ; that the snm voted annually during the last

place to ] the Bank of North" America, in іЬ^чмте ofXKrui- j vest itrelf of its sclf-suff.cicncy, and condescend to j ty's Packets, will be forwarded twice m every three or four yirers had Ireen large; and that an ae-
e vc a vale the heavier portions of the work. The , cl Eyre, for 4.000 doi—Together. ІЗлоМА The copy the modes of older and wiser governments, j mouth by the contract steam vessels of the Royal count should be rendered of the expenditure of all
company of sappers at “Gibraltar if numerically in- 1 American Consul having proceeded in the besincss • it might attain something like efficient у and re«pec- ' Mad steam Packet company. These mails will be • public monies

. that was rl.iimed ers to brush up 
the vista of fit'll 
ther. slated 
gencicsof the Provi 
“ been made use of

2s

by the late Lieutenant Govern
or." We now find that notwithstanding he had 
received an annual bonus of £.500 over and above 
hi* regular salary—that notwithstanding he was 
voted £1500 sterling («boot £1800 currency,) to 
buy " Plate" on his disgraceful retreat from the 
Province—that notwithstanding 
York have denounced all his 
withstanding tho people ' 
wakefulness, and xve trust resistance, and that the 
country has experienced general bankruptcy, par
tially in consequcnctSotÜté mensnre» recommended 
by him and blindly advocated and adopted by our 
Representatives. Notwithstanding all this, we say, 
Ihe •• lost thousand" can no where be traced but In 
the improper abstraction above mentioned.—The 
galled jade may wince, bnt the truth must be told, 
and as we are on the eve of another General Elec
tion, le! those who are clear of the iniquity come 
forward and plead llieir exculpation, or never dare 
to shew themselves on the hustings as candidates for 
the representation of the people.—The question has 
como up in Ihe I loose—What ha* become of the 

îey t arid reference has been had to the Lienle- 
t Governor, as to its application. Tho follow

ing is Ilia Excellency's ansxver :—“ The Lieutenant 
“ Governor is unable to lay before (he llonsc of As- 
" sembly a detailed account of the sum of One 
" Thousand Pounds, granted at the last session of 
“ the Provincial Assembly, for Provincial Contin- 
" gencies; such sum having been disbursed, not ns 
■' a public account, precious to his assumption of the 
“ gnrrrnment.”

It will bo remembered that Sir John Harvey re
signed the reins of Government on lire 27th April, 
and that Ihe House rose on the 2Gih March, just 
one month previously ; yet within 

vious in

had “ already

comes

the member# for 
measures—that not- 

havc been galled into

At the genera? Annual «Meeting of (he Member* 
of the Chamber or Commerce, on Monday, held 
pursirant to public notice—

R. W. Crookshank, Esq. 
and W. Mackay appointed

was called to the Chair, 
Secretary to ihe Meet-

of 1841, as 
same was

mg.
Read the Report of the proceeding* 

prepared hy the Committee, when the 
accepted and ordered to he printed.

The Meeting then proceeded to the election rtf 
a Committee for the ensuing year, when the follow
ing gentlemen were choacn. viz

L. Donaldson, John Poll ok,
John Wishart, Frederick A. Wiggins,

John Duncan,
William Mackay,
James Whitney,
James Kirk.

months, 
n France

this arran 
Consider
most important that has occurred since the Refor-

taut Germany the Churchship of which she was for 
a long while too regardiez, nnd it will operate ns a 
complete bar lo any revival of tho Neologian absur
dities by which the theology of Proleslnnt Germany 
was once disfigured. For nobody can doubt that 
so soon as Prussia has an apostolical Episcopacy 
established, the smaller Stales which look up to her 
for protection, and in some sort depend upon her. 
will bo prompt to receive from her the very same 
boon which she ha» received from England. We 
therefore count on seeing, ere long, such a Church 
built up in the Continent of Europe as shall absorb 
—for wo will not use the word extinguish—the 
mnnv irregular communions which for three сопіи- 
>ies have divided a large portion of il among them, 
end which, having no plea of primitive usage lo 
urge, nor deriving any extraneous support from the 
Governments of the countries wherein they took 
root, have never heen aide lo exercise any useful 
cnnlrul over either the faith or tho moral practice of 
the people.

,o. pay
withwill give back lo tho whole of Frotes-

G, »P
Charles Ward, 
William Walker,

John Robertson,lion.
S. L Lngrin,
W. II. Street,
On motion of Mr. Donaldson, and seconded, that 

R. W. Crookshank. Esq. do leave the clyur. and 
W. IL Street, E«q. do take it—thereupon ordered 
that llit thanks of this Meeting be given to Mr. 
Crookwhank for his able conduct in tho chair.

At a subsequent meeting of the Committee, (he 
following gentlemen were elected office-bearer#

that month, and 
ke’s arrival in this 

I for tho year 
. ly disposed of. 

tor of this Now impover- 
in one year the enormr 
above xvh.it hy tho House

previously ; yet 
Sir William Co L. Donaldson, Esquire, President,

W. H. Street. Esq. ) v. „ .. ,
John Pollok. Esa j V lCe President*, 
Isaac Woodward. F.sq. Secretary.

ir William Colebrooke’* 
country, the whole contingent fund 
had lieeen most imaccountablv

pre

Here we find a Governor 
ished Province, sacking 
sum of £3,300 over and above what t»v 
of Assembly in Sir Archibald Campbell's lime xvas 
designated an extravagant salary, nnd such ns z/iis 
House could not sanction nor the Province afford IIі 
We only wait now to hear how the House of As
sembly wHf attempt lo creep out of thi# matter. It 
is clear the money is gone, nnd if ihe country 
not have it returned from the guilty party why 
there is but ono course to be pursued : the House 
of Assembly must screen the delinquent by eubecri- 
hing the sum, nnd refunding it to the country, or 
they must report the circumstance to the Secretary 
for the Colonies, and leave him lo deal with tho of
fenders a# may seem beet to him.

We have warned the public over and over 
nf the evil which has befallen the country, m 
which wo have heen visited with the contumely, the 
persecution ami finnily prosecution by the guilty 
pnrlios. yet truth was powerful and did prevail, and 
that we escaped scathe free, xve owe to the intelli
gence of ihe country, ami not lo " the tender mer
cies" of these political jugglers.

\ Яоі'р Kitchen —We are gratified to learn that a 
Soun Kitchen is about being established in the С'Лу 
for the benefit of the Poor. Subscriptions to defray 
expense# will be received at the stores of Messrs. 
Jardine & Co.. W. Hammond, Jaa. Malcolm. W. 
O. Smith, olid T. M'Avity & Co.; and 
our citizens generally will at once contribute in aid 
of this benevolent undertaking.—Courier.

Melancholy Accident.—On Saturday after
noon, as three lads were gathering lip pieces of old 
iron, by the Ballast Wharf (Lower Cove,) a pile 
of earth and stones—close by which they were en
gaged nt the time—suddenly gave way, and com- 
plettdy buried one of the lads, wlmsn name 
James Dunphy, (10year#/ifage.) son ofa M 
by that name. The other txvo lads immediately 
made an alarm, when several persons rushed to the 
spot, and after a few minutes succeeded in exhum
ing him, when if was found that life was perfectly 
extinct. On examination it was discovered that his 
arms were broken in several places, nnd his face 
nnd different parts of his body bruised in a shocking 
maimer. An inquyst was held, and ч verdict ren
dered in nccordunce with tho facts.—A'ctrs.

I Thus much in 
which the Ki

reference to the religious benefits 
of Prussia is preparing to conferwhich me King ot і ru

upon the xv or Id. With respect, again, to the poli
tical advantages to be derived from the arrangement

accept
eut to all who bear in 

mind that there is no surer bond of union between 
either states

xvo trust
ticai advantages to ue derived trom the nrrnnj 
—not by this or that country, but by all who 
the boon—these must be evident to all who l tfommuniMtfottfl.

ales or individual* than a community of re- 
faith and religious discipline. Proleslnnt 

папу вам never forget that she owes no lees 
her Church to England. England can never 

e unmindful that she is the spiritual mother 
testant Germany. And if England and Pro- 

any combine to preserve peace on 
t power or combination of powers will 

venture to break it t On every conceivable ground, 
therefore, in which we look at it—whether in a re
ligious or a political point of vieiv—we hail the pros
pect that is before us with delight, nnd once again 
repeat our assertion, that the King of Prussia's visit 
to England in 1812 will prove, in its results, to 
have been one of ihe mint important events dial 
have occurred in modern times.

than 
beeotn 
of Pro 
testant Germ 
earth, what

Short Parliaments.—On the 1st inet. Mr. Pal- 
introduced his Bill for Quadrennial Parlia

ments. when tlm bill wasreail, and progress report
ed. We hope hy our next journals, to be able to 
state to our readers* that ft has passed its third 
reading in the lower House.

Bankrupt Law.—Our Journals up to this pe
riod are silent on this important, and highly desira
ble measure.

yrboiftctnl Hrfliclntttvr.

The Provincial Revenue —On Thursday last, 
the Honorable Mr. Shore, hy direction of Ilia Ex
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the 
llmiee an Abstract from the Provincial Treasurer 
ofihe Revenue of ihe Province in Urn year 1841 ; 
also, the Blue Book, made up to the 3()th Septem
ber, 1841.

From tlieae document# it appears that ihe Ordi
nary Revenue for 1641, emoiintuil

£05 205 14 9

16,074 12 0 
25.764 18 8 

0.000 0 0 
711 18 11 
01 17 в 

1.762 (I 10 
3.675 17 3 
1.836 10 10

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
Chatham, Dec. 27.—This afternoon, 

of the fith Regiment arrived ot Rochester from In
dia, after an absonce of twenty years. The

paiiies of Ihe left wing ol tho regiinmit,
123 r ink and file, four serjeants, nnd six drummers, 
nlso ten women, and twenty live children, with the 
following officers:—Capt. Tighe, Lieut. Sullivan, 
Ensign Oglehy, Ensign Bisliton, and Dr. Jackson, 

•1er the command of Captain Griflith#. This di- 
snnm morning nt Gravesend, 
Captain West, after a four 

division lust

ta division

divi-r an aoscnce o. twenty years. I 
iprieee the light infantry and sevci 
f the left wing of tho regiment, nnd

nnd six drutnm .—We have received nNew Wt 
a Monthly

prospectus of 
gazine, to bo published in Halifax, 

forming a sort of rival publication to the Amaranth. 
pUblithM in this city by Mr. Suives. Ч’ііє pros
pectus promises much; how it will redeem its 
pledge is yet to bo seen. We trust however, that 
tlm prospectus is not meant a# a spcciraetwif the 
mechanic*! department : if so, Shives Im* it by 
odds. Honorable competition is honorable to all 
parties coucenied,—xve xvish them both success.

Me

to
vision disembarked the 
Iroin the ship Osceola, 
month*’ passage, during 
twenty-one men. The tr
til'irn

The Casual and Territorial Re
venue, to

R«*ceived from II. M. Customs, 
Proceeds nf Bills Uf Exchange, 
Auction Duties,
Licences to Pedlers,
Passengers and Emigrant Duties, 
Light House Duties,
Sick and Disabled Seamen's Ditto,

that xvo have been 
nal-adminis- 

on xvitliwhich the
crienced great 

e, and on 
tu send to 
The regi-

i, late of the 
peeling Ge

ne troops experienced great 
during die voyage, and on 

r arrival at Rochester, 
the hospital at Fort Pilt sixty

Canterbury.
Major-General the lion. E. P. Lygon 

2d Life Guards, has been appointed Ins; 
neral of Cavalry, from the 1st of April next, in suc
cession to Lieut. General Sleigh, xvhoee recent pro 
motion disqualifies him from tnat situation ; Lieut. 
Col. Scott, of the 4th Light Dragoons, replaces 
Colonel Middleton as Assistant-Commandant of the 
Caval 
John Some 
succeeds M

It i# confidently Stated that the Warspite, 00 ; the 
Dido, 20 : and Hazard. 16, are fur eetvice in Chi
na, and are to be expedited as much as possible.— 
Hampshire Telegraph.

ten. Dec. 23.—Another supply nf per- 
rahincs ha# been lately mnde to the Royal 
ml «Miners. They are 

first style

и шиї sickness $ voyag 
obliged

Snturd

one men. The Weathkr.—The climate of this Province 
has xvilhiti the last ten year# undergone a complete 
revolution ; txventy years since our winter# were 

of seven month# duration, recently they 
ir months, and this eensim 

у almost say we have had no winter at all.— 
Vp to this period we have not had snflirieut «mow 
lo bring either orovirioii# or fire wood to mark 
even five mile* from the city. The weather thro 
out has been either fine, mild and clear, or heavy 
wind# and rain, with a very small proportion of 
severe cold. The trees are budding, tlm birds are 
singing, and the field* disrobed of lliei 
lie, are assuming the freshness of Spring. In the 
last 48 hours it has r lined almost incessantly, which

ment i# ordered for

medy 1—forbid it common een 
! Are we to be told that 

ory manner in which the financial business of 
Colony is conducted, oilers in itsell and in its

little short 
have heen three and foil

forbid
unsatie-" The Total

Increase over 1840, £1,050 13 2
£116,963 10 9

Dret,
o'- Unpaid Appropriation*, 

olieninree issued for Loans under
£48,137 5 3

1)iry Despot at Maidstone, and Colonel Lord 
Somerset (brother of the Military Secretary ), 

в Inspecting Ge
Acts 8 Vic. Cap. 3,

Saving*' Bank,
Bank of New-Brnnswick, viz : Credit 

Account a 4 per cent.
Advance on Bye Roads в G pr cent. 16,477 0 2

16 300 0 0 
9,388 16 2General Fautice asI major 

Bristol. xv У
19,486 6 II

if not soon suspended will inevitably 
River. £108,677 7 6

)
Cr- r
Bonds and Cash in the "Prea

Market Потис.—We have been shewn by 
Cunningham. Esq., the plan and model ofa «М 
House, suggest «мі for erection at ihe head 
Market Slip, which 
for that purpose, and to do away with the objections 
some perron* have to its being placed in that situa
tion. By this plan also, a very great improvement 
would be effected in the level of the Market Square. 
We would advise all interested to call un Mr. Cun
ningham and judge for thnmsclves.

John 
larket 
of the

xve think admirably calculated

asury, £32.095 IS ! 
Bonds for Loan#, Act 3 Vic. Cap. З, 14 950 0 0 
Water Company’» Bond,
Bond* in Suit, about 
Balance of Judgment ill James Camp

bell’s bond, 1,800 0 0
Copper Coin, £3000 sterling, equal to 3.500 0 0 
!.i the hand# of G. Baillie, £8000 Stg. 9.757 15 6 
Excess of Debts, /- 33.563 16 3

5,000, 0 0
6,000 0 0

he says that in 1840 there 
000 and ii. 1641 £43,000. Is it possibh 
such a deficiency could occur in this infant 
while the annual 
i# the unprecedented sum r.f £108.000 Î

£108,677 7 6

В ROBIN AON,
IVeasurer.Province

Treasury, St. John, January I, 1842.

House of Asseublt, January 26.
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented 

to 11 is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, pray
ing that III* Excellency will be pleased to lay be
fore the House, a detailed aCCWint ol the expendi-

raU the motion was one entirely
V ti I

ЖEH 2

of convicts is forthwith to be went lo that
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t difficulty was 
ii«tration ; and "^F". ^
fund under the J “
e bed no doubt 
The tendency 

raw the F xecu- 
: could be cotr.- 
ir lie on the fa- 
no their minds 
fond had been 
ce money 
en culled'

the put 
lise the 
lOWer ІО I! (ford, 
did not know 

I he had to do 
lo make it pub- 
in England ; a 

r been granted 
money, and іho 
am# of it ; and 

info

■an* *f Rrilish Nrtrlh Imrrira. 1 £ig.irs, Лата t'offre, î-'rilît. *Г

fÉAIÏF. Conrt of Direetorshercbv give Notice that і ------
J*, a Flalf Yearly dividend nf Twenty four Shil- ! Landing, ex schooner (Ashler, from Boston; 

linga sterling per share, will become payable on the ^r/v f>AGS pure old Java COFFEE, 
eharcs regialered in the colonie-* on and after the MJ їй»,000 Manuel Amores’ CiovR.s.
7th of March, during the usual hours of business, , l0 d<>zen groome ; Ш dozen Paintod Pails
at the several Branch Banks, as announced by cir- 2 cases Preserved Ginger, 
eolnr to the nwpectivf porno. I jo ГГпіт» F,g. ; III само Sultana Rabin.,

,™ Fhyidond і. declared т «erlmg mon.y, and ; ,0 frail, „lft ,ltoll Almond..
»,ll he pawl .11 he raie of F.ichange eorrenl on the | r,0 ь„,„, *„,mi,| Raiami ;
7rh day of March, to be then «red by the Local I $ boxes Lemons ; *2 cask. Go»hert Cheere. 
Board».

House of Assembly a detailed account of the sum 
of One Thousand Pounds, grunted at the last Ses- 
sion of the General Assembly, for Provincial Con
tingencies ; such sum having been disbursed, not 
as a public account, previously to hie assumption 
of the government.

February 1.
Mr. Palmer introduced the Quadrennial Bill, 

upon whirh the House went into Committee, Mr. 
Jordan in the Chair, 
brought forward the same f.rgumente in support of 
the measure as last 
Messrs. Wilson 
the Hon. Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. Partelow 
the Chairman reported progress.

area of three hundred feet, and its geographical cor
rectness has been fully proved, h is said by those 
who have seen it, that the artist has included every 
building in the city, large or small. Bring it along 
this way.

At Cincinnati last week, a child of about seven 
years, named Isabella Oppenheimer, recovered f> 
hundred dollars damages, against the owner of a 
dog which had bitten her in the face—there being 
proof that the dog was vicious and disposed lo bite, 
and that the defendant had knowledge of the fact.

Seven persons were killed by the recent explo- 
sion of the Texian steamer Albert Gallatin, at Gal 
veston.

Тик Ot.OKST Wow*» rv Boston.—Mrs. F.ltza- 
betlt Chase was tiY2 years of age on the 27th of last 
October. This venerable lady is a constant worship
per at St. Paul's Church ; and is very seldom ab
sent, either at morning or evening service, unless
the weather is very bad indeed. .She walks with a ('ftîtl*

T"E —*« *»sr«hi*w;їм.
ing is tolerably good, and her sight—which was once Pemberton and Grand LakeCoAr.s, in any
lost, has now returned again—so strong, that she T»"i”ity front# ihjihel to One Hundred chaldron», 
reads fine print, and hems line muslin without the *eb 4 JOSF.PH FAFRWFA ГИКК.
aid of glasses. She makes her own bed and cuts £ngi;sh Newspapers, Magazines, Books, 
and makes all her own clothing. She rises with the ° 1 r. p ■ 3
sun. and seldom retires before 10 at night, taking Лїімгв 9's .
no repose during the interval. She reads many НЛкЬГЗ WILLMER, of Liverpool, enp- 
hours of each day, and not long since read aloud, ^ ph«* the American Public with Brmsh Newe- 
dtiring one afternoon, one hundred and sixty pages Magazines, Books and Prints, on ihe most
in • Baxter's Saint's Rest." But the Bible is her advantageous terms: he forwards the very 
chief treasure —She studies it daily, comparing pas- editions of all the London and Provincial N«w*pa- 
sagcs and illustrating texts with the aptness and reu- P*r*- "h'ppwrg Lists, Price Cnrrents, Ac. Ac. as 
dines» of a scholar and divine. She has had three well as those from all parts of the Lumpen

offspring. All her relations and "*"»• ЬУ ,h? b"ere 1rotn f-^erpnof
family connections are gone. Site has outlived all London and Bristol, end rhe Magazines, Books and 
her generations. as as published

His charge for o LoTroon daily paper M £/ : ... ;
liTThe pmcaailm*. nf lha Saint Andrew'» I,«al »r ». Weekly one pnbluhod alFivepenee. £13 10 

committee of the Church Society, will lie published or sixpence. £1 8 2 a per annum: all the Maga- 
in our next.—Тії* conclusion of the interesting Z'oes, Books, or Prints, he supplies at the 
sketch of the life and character of Bishop Moore will price »* 'hey are charged by the publishers m 
also he inserted next week. don. All orders should, to prevent disappointment

•Charles" in full, and none will he 
panied by a remittance or 
three months in advance,

median

Malice lo ВеМпгя and Credifnr*.
T^RANCIS A SAMUEL SMITH, ship build 
F ers, having this day assigned to me, in irusT, 

all their Stock in Trade, Books, Accounts, Furni
ture. Ілпгі*. Buildings. Ac. Ac., for the general 
benefit of their Creditors; I hereby give Notice to 
the creditors of said F. A S. Smith, to call at my 
Office on or before the tenth day of March next, 
with a statement of their accounts, and to sign a 
Deed’of release to the said F. A 3. Smith, other
wise they will be excluded from any share of the 
funds to lie realized from said Estate, that being the 
day limited by said assignment for the several cre
ditors to become parties thereto. And all person* 
indebted unto the said F. A 8. Smith, are request
ed to call immediately and settle their respective 
accounts with the subscriber, who alone is author
ized to receive the same.

3d Feb. 1943.

Flour, Grocery, nnd Provision
WtRFHOISE.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

ж
ГДК9ІНЕ A CO,

(Leu TILTON.)
T>F.G to announce that they have resumed ftosi- 
Wj neas in the BVick Building at ihe corner of 

Church streets.—They will en- 
Itand a Stork of the first articles 

in ihe above Line, and having the 
ling from the best Market», arwf 
for Cash,

The Honorable Gentleman

of'diF
year. The Bill was opposed by 
I McLeod. On the motion of

Prince Win. and 
deavonr to keep 
that can be had 
advantage of import і 
buying exclusively 
will always sell at the eery lmcett market prices. 

—тнкт stock comprises— 
Flonr—Genncsse and 

—fancy broad's—Rye Flonr. 
meal, American Buckwheat 
Navy and

Flw Bonks w,II close preparatory to the Dividend ,q chests souchong. Congo, hyson, and Twankriy 
on the l!hh day of February, between which time j TEA : І0 hogsheads very bright Porto Rico Sugar,
and thn^th day of March, no transfers of shares 15 hogshead» Refined ditto; 75 boxes mou' J and
can take place dip Candles : 10 do. sperm ditto : I.» bags of Cuba

By order of the court. Coffee. ; 2 bales Mocha Coffee : 20 bags black Peu-
^ F>r.B. ATT WOOD, Secretary. per; l cask Nutmegs-, 2 tons English Cheese ; loO

London. January 3d, Wl Whole, half, and qu
ж, i5 pickles and Sauces
" «ItlIlOn» and Yellow Soap: 2 tons Pearl Barley ;

A LL Persons are hereby cautioned against très Mill Flour; 3 F irions SaWatus : 2Г>.(К» Cuba and 
J *. passing m any manner upon the Property of other Cigars ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 300 reams 
the subscriber situated near the Falls, in the Parish Wrapping Paper, 
of Pori land, from high to low water mark 

January 29. JAMES MURPHY

ded,
blie eye. they ran afford, ai«f

Halifax. January 29.
Hightray Bobbery —On Monday last, a robbe 

of singular atrocity and ingratitude was attempted. 
A shipwrecked sailor travelling from the westward, 
fell in with a mulatto, named Lewis, at Wilmot, 
also making his way to the city, and they kept com
pany till they reached the turn of the road at the old 
T.myard, near the 3 mile house. Lewi# enured 
his companion into the thicket, to make a short 

he said, to get some money from a

Я elphia superfine 
Meal and fEat- 

r.can Buck wheat Flour, Corn and Oa:*, 
Pilot Bread ; Sugar, Soda. Water, and 

Biscuits.

and PhiladJAMES MALCOLM. arter boxes Raisins ; JO gross 
assorted ; 50 boxes best White 

•40 Barrels>*K. 1
,—Gunpowder. Hyson. Souchong, and 

hne t-Vkoe flavoured Congo—( Their present stuck 
teas personally selected tn London, > 

f'©IF**** — Mocha, Java, and Lognira—(no in
ferior land kept)—regolarly and Carefully masted 
nnd ground ; Spanish and American Chocolate and 
Cocoa.

f ngar —jDonb'e Refined Lump, ('r i-hed. 
He, and Porto It ico Sugar ; Porto-Rico Moins 

ses. Treacle, and Golden Syrup.
Fritlf.— Bunch end Muscatel Raisi 

ms, Grapes. Oranges, ai 
«. Almonds, Filberts. W 

'ГоЬїіСі tp.— ffoney-dow. Cavendish, A Fig 
Cut Tuba co, beei Havana Cigars.

Slîîrrh —Nail's Patent, endbe«f blue Pulan<1. 
f'hrriM*. — English, Dunlop. Dutch, and An

napolis.
fїіікіігч — London Moulds A Dipts. Sperm, 

and Kensington.
AOAP—London. Glasgow. Belfast, and Li

verpool best .Simp ; Windsor and Fancy Soap: 
OILS.—Refined Porpoise, Pule Seal, ami

Linseed,
With ell other articles u*nally kept in the trade. 

An assortment of Goods for Country Trade ahvavs 
kept on hand.
• St. John. December 24. 1941.

Trn
■Thi» ОЖ Consignment off chests souchong TFA. 

The above, with a complete assortment of genu
ine and fresh Gnor krie-. are offered for sale

gentleman
whom he knew would assist seamen in
The sailor xvas unwilling to accompany him, at 
first, a# he Imd a £5 note of his own. and wanted 
no more, hut he was persuaded by the other, who 
represented himself to be in want of all the money 
be could get. They accordingly left the road, and 

as they were out of sight, the ungrateful 
monster felled his friend to the ground with n clnh. 
demanding his money and threatening to take l is 

A struggle for tho rçote ensued, in which it 
was torn in halves, but eventually the sailor reco
vered it, although he received a gash or two fr un a 
knife which his fiendish assailant drew upon him.— 
The sailor is quite >i 
win, of Gl

ecedent for ihe 
not know how 
only lead to сІіГ- 
Privy Council

» last yea 
iovernor 
j mover would 
в Resolution, a# 
information re- 
» Privy Coon-

.Hobiswe*.
"FL'ST landing, ex schooner Enterprise, from Ha- 
*» lifax—12 hogsheads Bright Porto Rico retailing 
Molasses. Foreale on iheir nsnal 

Sâscto» A
Nliip Wanted.

ANTED to Purchase а ЗГНР 
of from 500 to 700 ion# Register. 

Apply to

prices for Cash only, at the Tea Warehouse. 
William street, by

JAMF.S MALCOLM 
(LCThe best Ground Coffee in the Province always 

for sale as shove. January 14
terms.
Crooksrank.J#n9S. Whas soon

CITY GROCERY. nwate! Raisin». Smyrn* 
and Lemons. Zsnte Cur- 

alnnfs. and ChesCms.
n Сотіlire

husbands—hut no Market Square—St. Job si, .Г. П,

fltHR subscriber begs to inform th^ Public that 
F he has opened that Shop in Prince Wrn street, 

(formerly occupied by Thomas Walker A Sons 
..... і Druggists.) as a GcsKRAf. Wnor.XsAi.K and Her am.

rrmr. Subscriber hereby cannons any person or j GRqCFKY Езгалі.ннмкіт. where he. will cm 
X persons whatever either in this provmce, the ,lant,y haVP on hand a well-selected Slock of every 

l.mted Kingdom of Great Britain A Ireland, or ÿ in that branch oMmsiness, comprising,- 
elsewhere, from purchasing or receiving a convey ,rv , , . ...
ance of certain freehold estate, in King's County, ! ^ ST a ,

І рготіпсо of New Brunswick, herelnfure мі. ! **w •'Nf Sell'sS.
ed by him too ne James Kirk, a Merchant of /■ /vi.i ta “aw ап“ "ов9,е”:

this City, " Director of. the Bank of B. N. A , and AN DLLS, London and Liverpool, Moulds 
President of the N. B. Marine Assurance Compa і a„>,1, , . , ...
у.- who і, »»» AMS to leave Ihe prevmce fer ! .ІЇҐ. "І' '4.""
Kngland. Me. Ihe „id Kirk no. having я vel paid, « Дї г2 A 2" ' T SASSA.
or „cured to he p„d. an, vaine wbaleWva, іпм»: Р&І&Т* f."*'? « о«Г<-ИІ«п«. An
eideralinn nf me eeid cnnver.nre an made. And . M5 Г *»«ar"li„n«elf lhal finer hi. eaper, 
for Ihe renenveyance of which, together will, the !" J""'"*;. f!"m d«erm,mM« In ,e 
balance nfeertoir, ether freehold Èetale in thi, City. ,"'^f ! S"* '»’"”'' he w,n
also conveyed, proceedings are now pending he- P,,M|C p«*foiiage. 
fore the Honorable Court of Chancery of this pro- a, . . .. „ ,,,.
vince against the said James Kirk, to recover the 8‘ John' П#,с ,z' ,-41'
same. JAMES HOLMAN. Nall ШіРІІІП, Arc.

January 28(h. |-|RVMM<LND'S Salt Rheum Ointment, the
\J most effectnal remedy for Salt Rheum Scald 
Head, Tetter, Ring Worm, Itch, and every kind nf 
Cutaneous Eruption.

For sale by Me 
Sears, King street; Mr 

Germain

W. CARVfLL.
mm of money ; 
ichmenf, it wag 
n ; nr if it were 
isfied of its no- 
d ; and the bor-

role was not ro- 
lout notice, and 
»r enquiry. The 
rnmenl arrived 
■ogned, and the 
isposal.—Thera 
for varions rea- 
Г the manner in 
He intended no 
in wnuld admit 
rome of the sum

January 29.youth, named Thomas Good- 
asgow, and has sailed out of this port for 

f1e was wrecked at Sand Point, month
$ Є.4ІГІОІ :

two years
#f Yarmouth harbour. After a diligent search, 
l^wis was captured by Clark, a colored constable, 
at Harriett's Fields, on Thursday night.— Becarder.їй rease.

be mldress-id ' 
attended to nnless aecom 
reference for payment, t 
on some Liverpool or Imndon house.

P. 8.— News Letters, comprising an epito 
everything interesting to American or Cat 
readers, furni-hed on rea 

l.itirpool. December,

By the C.W.E.R. arrived tuday, the steamers 
ay are reported to have arrived at 
England, after a run of 15 and 16

ITfarried.
On Snlnrday last, by the Rev. f. W. f>. Gray, 

Mr. John Daly, to Mi#s Sarah Baizely, both of this

On Wednesday 2d instant, by the Rev. 1. W. D 
Gray. Mr. Edward Foster, to Miss Eliza Grant, 
both of Ihe Parish of St. Martins.

On Thursday 3d instant, hy the Rev. Ï. W. D. 
Gray. Mr. William F. Brooks, to .Miss Catharine 
Jane Godsoe. both of this city.

On Thursday evening the 27th nit., by the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson, Mr. James M Lean, -if Halifax. N. 3., 
male of the brig Charlotte Лап, of this port, to .Mrs. 
Rebecca Bell, of this city.

By the Rev. Mr. Stevens, at Smith's Creek, on 
the nth inst, Mr. Duncan Campbell, to Miss Jane 
Beldmg, of the Parish of Smdholm.

By the same, at Dutch Valley, on the 19th inst., 
.Mr. William Linden, to Miss Esther Berry, both of 
tlie Parish of Sussex.

At Bathurst, on the 19th inst. Mr. John M Kcnna. 
Merchant, lo Elizabeth, youngest daughter of Wm. 
White. Esq. both of the same place.

At Bay de Verte, Westmorland, on the I5ih Jan. 
by the Rev. George Miller, Wesleyan Missionary. 
Mr. James Johnson, of Fredericton, lo Amelia B 
third daughter of Mr. Valentine Wood, of the for
mer piece.

At Southhampton, Connty York, on the 27th 
inst. by the Rev. E. J. Harris. Mr. John flow, of 
Hnhfries Parish, (u Miss Marin Brooks, of the for
mer place.

On Wednesday the 19th inst.. Elder IL A, Par
sons of the Parish-of Wakefield, to Miss Matilda 
Rockwell, third daughter of Mr. Samuel Rockwell, 
of the Parish of Brighton.

Forth end Solw 
Barbados from 
days respectively.— lb.

Wo are sorry to observe in a Jamaica paper of 
the 29:h ult. with which we were this morning fa
vored, that o very serions riot occurred at Kingston 
on the 27th—that the Military had been called 
lo assist (he Civil Power—and

able terms.asonn
1841 У

TO LET,
merit a share of

that some lives were 
lost. It appears to have been occasioned by some 
supposed exercise of arbitrary power, on the part 
of the magistrates.—tlazettc.

Kingston. December 29—The City was in an 
excited slate during the whole of yesterday : at n- 
bont 9 o'clock, while a company of the 2d West In
dia Regiment was escorting down a Prisoner taken 
on tho night previous, the Mayor drove down King 
Street, on which the Troops were, and an attack 
was immediately commenced upon him with sticks 
and bottles. The Servant driving him was struck 
several limes. The Military endeavoured lo pro
tect him. hut he was in the end obliged to drive off. 
An attack was made upon the Store of Mr. Dins, 
in order lo get at a Policeman who had taken refuge 
there. One of the ringleaders in Harbour Street

cony nml wounded a woman. Five Companies 
ard last night. The GOth Rifles have ar- 
wn from Newcastle.

W. H. STREST-S

VV 1NE Establishment.
ROM let May next—That handsomely 
fitted np .STORE, and two flats above, 

fronting on Prince William street, presently 
occupied by Mr. 'I*. 8. Harding, being part of the 
brick and stone fire proof building occupied by (he 
subscriber. W. H. STREET.

4th February.

ЖЕI monies nnles* 
The contingent 
noney. and tlm 
lanner in which 
in expended hy 
Ileney could say 
what so largo a

JAMES MACFARLANE
St. John street, St. John, and Vrrdcrie ton, «V. H.

1st January, 1412.
The subscriber now offers for sale n very extensive 

stock of Wines and Spirits, viz :
mutes is bottle—

TO LET, Alt’ As Gonnsel for Mr. Kirk, in the proceeding» in 
Chancery referred to in the above Notice, we have 
no hesitation in staling that there is no fonndntion 
whatever for the imputations (hereby conveyed.

ft. L. HA ZEN.
GEO WHEELER.

possession given 1st May n< 
jSuiliDwelling House in Prince William siould look nt the f 1 

nt vote was pas- 
was when the 

voted for confin
ed Tho ohjoe- 
d apply equally 
-ays understool

idenee in the go- 
for the vote, 

r apply to ascer- 
md, with a view 
it year; Imt for 
into the manner 
n expended; it 
iqnirr were ask- 
wortie vote for it. 
no prec 
»! he eh

of monies voted 
application was 

deuce as he had 
ment. He would 
when it was vot- 
he House oppo-

Double Diamond and full fruited Old Ports, a part 
of the vjfltage of 1*34. and in bottle since l-'il't 

London particular Madeira, 1 lilac 
‘ Gordon’s' and Houghton's' brands ;

Old East Indu Madeira :
< lid Brown, Pale, and Golden Sherries ;
Old East India Sherry ;
Claret» of great age, and 

the highest to the l<
Burgundy and Hermitage : Ssuterne ;
Bticellas ; Hotk of the viniage of 1835 ;
Siwfkling Hock і Champagne;
Marsall i, Brome and Tenerifle;
Dry and Rich Lisbon

IUSÉS / V It OOP—
PORT and SHERRY, of every variety of costand 

quality :
Old London Particular Madeira :
London Market and London direct Madeira;
Old L'Uidon Particular Tenerifle :
Mnfsalln. Tenerifle. nnd Sicily Madeira ;
Dry Lisbon ; "Catalonia :

iers A Tilley, and Mr J 
D Aymar. r..rner of Prin 

streets; and Mr. John Cook, 
January 21.

.H€iHrine«, РггГітиту,

Brushes, Combs, Confectionary,
Preserved Meats, 6tc.

The subscriber has 
' British (*ueen,

now in the occupation of Thomtso.n A Wali.acx. 
For particulars apply to 

4th Feb.
O I kburn'scess and 

Curleton.W P. R ANNE Y. January 29. 1841.
TO LET F1IŒMX

Book A Stationery WnrchoüêP#
PRINCK WII.1.1 A I» STRKKT.

A M'Ml LEAN offers for sale at the lowest nri- 
_/*-• ces, an assortment of School Books, Mer
cantile Account Books; Writing Papers; Copying. 
Fluid, Japan, Office, Cabinet, nf:d Red Writing 
Inks and Ink Powders ; Printing Ink; Almanacks ; 
Steel Pens, nnd General Stationery.

Stubbs Sew BntnstHch Manual. л Vade Mecnth 
of Legal and Metcifntile Forms; a few copies of 
Goldsmith's Hisino Tillage, in eilk, gilt edges, at 
2s. (id. each, Ac. Ac.

Phu-nix Building, South shop,
21st January, 1842.

red at hy n Policeman—the Ball entered a bal- ff3| :г.:.

House in Water street, now occupied hy 
Mr. William Bacon and Mr. James Finn, a# liquor 
stores and Dwelling apartments. There are three 
Rooms on each flat, with back room and half of 
cellar to each tenement. Its vicinity Id the steam 
boat lauding, together with being so long establish
ed in the above line, makes it a desirable stand for 
business. Enquire at the Hibernian Hofei 

4ili Feb, (emir.)
To Itcinl—For Oik- Vcttr or more. 
ÆgggA mi! AT neat COTTAGE, with Ten 

l Acres of Land, vituatad in King's 
ipRHpP County, opposite Hampton Church :

a certain part of the land is laid down 
t0 graMi nn(| „ flfl„g orchnrd on the 

same, a Barn, good Fences, Ac. eligibly situated, 
nnd arranged lor a decent family. The whole 
would bo rented at a low rate to a good tenant.

Table Sherries ; 
every description, fromfor to Ihe

were on 
rived in •ft owes! cost :

і received, per ships ‘ Rebecca.. 
’ and 1 Westmorland,’ from Lon-London. December 27—We are b no moans

disposed to undervalue the Importance of the treaty 
for the mure effectual suppression "of tlie slave trade, 
signed by the reprnscntativesof the five great 
at the Foreign-office on Monday. Its main pro 
oils, we are informed by the Morning Herald, are 
the declaring of the trade to be piracy and the ex- 

d definition of Ihe right of search. These 
but they strike wide 

hitherto taken

V'^SASr. ОатфгЄ> Пні,I MAdNF.SIA

1 ХУ 1 do. Frank s Solution of Copnibin ;
1 ditto Uobinsons BARLEY and GROATS 
1 ditto Patent MEDICINES, Containing Dolby's 

Carminative ; Bateman's Drops ; Povttt's Balsam 
ofAnnisced; Ford's Balaam of Mofehotind: Henry's 
Calcined .Magnesia : Mtwm's Effervescent Magne
sia ; Henry's Aromatic Vinegar; Lemming's Es
sence, Ac Ac.

4 cases PERFVMERY, containing Smyth's La
vender Water; genuine Arquolutsade ; Mill 
Roses ; Rose Bloom for the complexion ; Fine 
Ronge in pots; ЦивбП Victoria's Bouquet; Prince 
Ai.BKRt's Bouquet; tlie Princkss’ Bouquet: Queen 
ÂbfcLAfbE'e Perfume ; Royal Extract of Flowers : 
Essence of Roses for the Handkerchief ; Hannuy's 
Rondulitia ; llotrlaml's Kalydor; Macassar Oil; 
Узам' Oil ; Perfumed Hair Powder, Ac. Ac. 

case Brushes nnd Combs, in every variety : 
do. CONFECTIONARY;

PICKLES and SAUCES t
SOUPS

visi-
JAMES NET MERY.

edeht tic-
ould slip- 
lie was

tension an
are efficient so far a a they go ; l 
oftherootof the evil. All the steps 
for the suppression of the traffic have increased it in 
extent and in horrors ; and tliçre is litlie reason to 
conclude that this treaty will greatly diminish cither.
It is important as a moral measure—as elevating the 
standard of general morality by n wider and more 
puhlic recognition of an eternal and immutable truth.
And as regards the adhesion of France, after six and 
twenty years' delay, to the principles laid down 
nt the Congress of Vienna, which during this long
period she has constantly and flagrantly violated. Oil Tuesday morning, after a lo 
the treaty may directly further the grand object ness, in tlie 73rd year of her age. Mrs. Jane Boyd, 
which it has in view. But so long as slavery shall relict ol the late Dr. John Boyd, of the Medical 
bo suffered to exist, ihe slave-trade will continue, Staff. The funeral will lake place to-morrow, (Sa- 
aod the morn impediments that are thrown m its tnrday.) at 3 o'clock. ç
wav, the stronger will be the incentive for cupidity On Tuesday morning, nfier a short illness (Xjft. 
to surmount them, and the more fearful the cruelties Francis C. Marvin, formerly of Halifax. N. 8.aged 
ofJhe mode of transport to which its unhappy vie- 63 years, leaving a Widow nnd six children to In
tima will be subjected* ment their irreparable loss. Funeral on Sunday at

As for tho effect of shame on the United Stales or half past 1 o'clock, from bin late residence, near the 
Spain, wo are not disposed tohok forward with any Mill Bridge, in Portland.
un lignine expectations. There ere. besides, certain д, Burton on theOthihst. ofler a lingering illness, 
rejoinders which they might make to certsin of the w|,ich she horn with pious resignation to the Divine 
Powers, when Urged to follow their example, which Will. Chide Isabella, third daughter of Mr. George 
it would he difficult lo meet. Hint the accursed P Nrvern. in the I'.hh year of her ago. deeply re- 
traffic m human beings be nut an end to speedily gret,P,| nn,i lamented hy a numerous circle of relu- 
and for ever, and, if possible, nil memory of it he ,jVC!, am| friends
нІГяпеїІ, muai b. Ihe |,h,ye) of «!•«,, Cliriillan - 8ll,ldc„,v Chailtoto H-ad. Mirattllchi. on
11,11 то,І.ІІП'. Ilia fall ahorl of the ,mn n hn„, In. T|„th„ ........... . , g, c.lh.,11», wife „Г
dwto !, how,,var ,ohoHartl moral у on у Ato„nd'r j„nr W ....... . of the
Mrvotoo.».pe,,,t" he «llwhlfh. Il l. profeaml to „ F„,er F fr,„„ ^Slrnllmri.-,

tlm deau-o d «radie,lo. l e five Power, could N(irlll DHMin. leaving a Imabaml and .even cl.il-
” 7, . Г "" ...... dren, to la,non! thell fiewill that slavery cease, and the trade is1 Ihencnfor- . 
ward destroyed All measures, we repeat, short nf •^, Shelburne, N.S., suddenly. Mr. Charles Mor- 
putting down slavery itself, must bo nugatory— row, in the 4.1*1 year of Ins age. 
perhaps wo tee.—John Bull. At the sn

The Boy Junks.—This lad. whose repeated in- Cmittain. 
misions into the Palace Ituve created so much inter- school in ! ...
est. has again returned In London, and reached the years, and was highly respecte 
abode of his parents on Sunday night It appears On the 21st of December, on his passage 
that he has been mi a voyage to Bahia, in the ship Jamaica, to New York, Cnpf. Horatio N. Mowat. 
Tibet, Captain Ramsay, of which Messrs. R. ($. of the brig Elgin, ol" St. Andrews—justly esteemed 
tielin, respoctahle merchants of Liverpool, ore the nnd regret ol by all who knew him.

He arrived in Liverpool in tlm ship on 
the 80lh till. When Im left this town lie proceeded 
on foot to London, with only 2s. Od in his pocket 
to subsist upon during a journey of 210 miles.
The money ne Imd was soon exhausted, and he so 
sisted during the Inst few Java nf hie journey hy 
picking a few turnips from tlu fields, and sleeping 
m barn# and outhouses during: the night. He reach
ed home quite exhausted. It is due to the lad to 
elate that ne neveflilhide» to his visits to the Palace, 
and is reluctant to converse with any one upon the 
subject —London John Bull.

At Mntigervillo on Thursday. 13th inst, hy the 
Rev. John Magee. Baptist Missionary, Mr. Corne
lius Connolly, of Woodstock. Merchant, to Miss 
Catherine Ann McCotiaghy. of the Parish of Burton.

I
Tor Sale,

AT THE PI1CEMIX FOUNDRY,
A POWF.IIFl'I. l.ow Рим,„nu STEA.U 
l\L ÈNOINE, nearly .finished, applicable 
either for Land or Marine purpose*, to be had on 
reasonable terms, on early application to 

THOMAS BARLOW

k of SPIRITS IS ROOD ASD BOTTLE—
Fine old Cale Brandy, vintage of 1835. and 1939. 

old colored Brandy :
Old CamMetnn and Waterside WHISKEY 
Superior old RVM.;
Fine Pale GENEVA ;
A few Cases Geneva.

B ET. 11-
Londoti PORTER nnd Brown STOVT

" pXa'L SlUUI' 11,1 •’і"'* °"d u,lir''
Fine Edinburgh Ale—in Quarts.

In Bond and on Consignment—
00 hhds. Brandy, Slartell sA Hcnne«sev's brands, 
50 lihds. ditto. good ordinary brands ;
12 lihds. Fine old PALI’. BRANDY 
25 lihds best Pale GENEV A :
10 potiche ms best Mali nnd Irish Grain Whiskey, 

IU0 puncheons RFM.—Old Jamaica. DehieriM, 
and Cuba—some 80 per cent. О. P.

6 Octaves choice Sherry, (at 45 gallons each.) 
Butts, hogsheads, and tR. cask* Sherrv : 
Pipes, hogsheads, and Qr. ca«ks Port M ine ; 
Pipes ami hogsheads Blackburn's .Madeira ; 
Hogsheads and Qr casks Sicily Madeira 

—Also ON HAND—
100 chest» Souchong TEA ;
1UU boxes Candle* and 9onp ;

Hogsheads refined and raw Sugar;
10 caski superior French VINEGAR t 

A few dozen Loaf Clmdder Cheese :
_ . .. -c* Lohilott White Lead, Black, Red. inti 

Yellow Paint :
100 Cans GREEN PAINT.

Died.
On Sunday, nfier a lingering illness, 

O. Betts, aged 65 years, ah old and rei 
habitant of this city, leaving! 
friends and relntivea to lament

41 A Mr. lames 
ffliectahle itl- 

11 numerous circle of 
; his loss.

the Resolution, 
rendered to the 

Nollies were ex-
IOSEPII FAIRWEATHF.R Old Batavia Arrack ISt. Jolm. Fa. 4 1842. Л CO.

riTfSi I,FT — For (toe Year from the 1st 
Л May next:—The Dwelling House and 

111 ill Store, on tho south side of King street, now 
occupied hy David J. Merritt, and others. For fur
ther particulars apply to 

Jan 88. JOSEPH PAIR WEATHER.

and severe ill On Hanu—A variety of Cooking Stoves, Frank
lins, Ploughs, and Ship Castings. Mill. Shin, and 
Engine Work, with every description of Machinery

HI 'opinion with tho 
IVilmot. It was I

4 <ln.
1 do. Preserved MEATS nnd

Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
I do. real Havana Cigars, superior quality 
1 do. SNUFFS:
4 do. Windsor SOAPS :

1U boxes SPERM CANDLES :
1 hogshead best London G LI T. :
2 tons best London White LEAD 
4 casks boiled nnd raw OIL :

10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.
JOHN G SHARP chemist. 

Corner of North Market Wharf and 
Dock-street.

but it was with 
ted If

to order.
O’Warehouse 

Pond street.expended, it wni 
better satisfied af- 

p resent. It

who took 
'lie answer would 
nistratinn did not 
mey ; then what 
to send to New- 

r had belter drop 
tin future. He 
■ould result from 
d not reflect witli- 
ernment. 
ring the Resnltt- 
e had been in tho 
і intended every 
East year it was 

letitaliy to he ah- 
secret service ino- 
the Speaker for- 
he recollected an 

hing was gain- 
ere given of

on tlie Mill Bridge, corner of 
Jnn. 21.

Porto Rico SUGAR.
T ANDING ex " Martha Brae" from Halifax: 
A..J 10 Hhds. bright Porto Rico SVt»»‘iH.— 
For sab* by 

21st January. |842.
siiiivriinv FltttiiF.

■É ÇA pc IT A UR ELS Superfine
\_ -IT Bond.) just received
hy the subscriber Ibr CASH.

Jan. 21
PUBLIC CONTRACT.

SEALED TENDERS will be received by either 
^ of the undersigned Commissiohers, until 
Thursday the 10th February next, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, for tlie completion of the

Gagetown Canal,
to connect the waters of tlm River Saint John ami 
those of the Grimross Creek, hy cutting through the 
Intervale near King’s Head Tavern.

Plans of the Work us well ns the materials that 
will be required, can tie seen at the store 
II. DeVeher, Gagetown, nnd also at Mr.

n Sheffield, and nhy further inform- 
may he obtained from either of the

1 do.

To Lei,
NEW House in Peters street. suitable 
for n respectable family. Also, a flat 

2 Parlours, 4 Bedrooms
№ »,

rnor had 
monies

proof cellar. V 
Victoria House.

: Frost 
at the

Sancton & CtioeXsItANK.
Will of water, Ac.

To Let, FLOUR, (in 
and for saleFrom 1st May next—

IIai% Pig, nml «heel IRO V
BÏOVBS, TIN PLATES, Ac. Ac.

HAT well known nnd centrally situated 
Dwelling House, in Princess street, 

now in the occupation of <1. A Garri- 
soii, Esq. At.so. A capacious BAKE HOUSE in 
the rear of the above, at present in the occupation 
ol Mr. John M'Lardv. At.so, A BARN in Dor- 

particulars enqn 
W. R. M.

ft! XV CARV1LL

A be The subscriber offers fir sale at his fire-proof Store, 
Sr Ison street :

Л gift rjpONS commun British IRON, well
ÆttJxr J- assorted,
lUII tons Refined British Iron, well nssorted.
100 ditto No. I Scotch Pic (Gartshurle Brand.) 
2П ditto Swedish Iron, well assorted.
20 ditto Refined Round Iron, \ \o b inch,

Chester street. For 

21st January.

lire of the sub- 
BURT18.ronvemuut.

400 KeTo Let,
And possession given 1st May next :
ГГХІІАТ very convenient House in Church 

L![;;;] JL etieet, now occupied by Mr. Robert
Netherv. and formerly by Mrs. Brooks, as 

a Boarding house establiihmeiit. Its convenience 
to the Market, nnd the extensive accommodation it 
contains, makes it a desirable situation for a p 
Hotel, or a genteel private Boarding House.

Also to Let. and immediate possession given :— 
The one half of that nexvly finished House in Car
marthen street, containing a Kitchen, vegetable and 
wood Cellars, with several Room# having Frank 
lins and Grates set on the first nnd second flat*.

For further information, terms. Ac., apply at the 
^ JAMES NETIIERY.

tame place, on the 14ih nit., Mr. Thomas 
aged about 61 years. lie had taught a 
the town of Shelburne for upwards ol fifiy W» H. Strrrf.

bad been ex 100 bundles Plough Piute Iron,
200 Plough Share Moulds,

40 bundles Saylor Sf Co's, best Cast Steel, a*Vd.
German do. do 
Sleigh shoe STEEL.

•nd to out of

he resolution ; tho 
iditnre of the con
tre, and could not

Ortohur I Alii, IS II.of Mr. J.
N. Il De

N E W F A L L G О О I) 8.40 ditto
20 ditto do.
20 diito Blister steel, (Z)
25 ditto do. do. C. C N. D.
60 boxes Tin Plate*. CW. IV. IX DC. nnd l)X 

200 bundles best Sheet Iron. Nos. 211. 22, 24 A 26, 
300 bags Spike Nails, 4i to 10 inches.
250 ditto Canada Fine Rose Nails, Gd’y to30d'y,

5 casks Ox and llu
10 ton* HOLLOW 

Pan*, and і Ivene,
10 ditto Tea Kettle*, assorted No 0 to t.

100 Canada Stoves, assorted, 20,24, 27 . 30. and 
32 inrhe#,

50 Full R“gister Grates, assorted sizes,
50 Half ditto 
30 Franklins
12 Anvils, assorted, I to2cwt.
12 Smith»’ Bellows,
І5 Anchor*, assorted.
8 Chain Cables, assorted. |. g, and I inch,

40 cwt. short dink Chain*, 5 16 3-8. 7-16, A 1-2 in 
400 boxes best Liverpool Soap, .56 lbs. each,
30 boxes Dipt Candles,
25 barrel* Irish Prime M
20 bales lri*h Bacon, (very fat) : 40 trieh llnm*.

7 puns, strong well flavored Gram WHISKY.
3 ditto ditto Malt ditto,

40,000 White Oak Barrel Staves 
500,000 Bright spruce Deals, in shipping order,

2 Boxes |*i»mnn*, 5 Cartoons Prunes, — Also, on ConsigI
6 Drums FIGS,—Fer sslc bv 50 bolls best Bleached CAN

JARDINE A CO.. 4 Iron PLOVtillS.
Corner of Prnce William and 2 handsome Iron MONEY CIIF.ST9.

.W 12

Glass and Porter. Mail Stage between Saint John
Fredericton.

7(хЦ. IhT. Hiv<4. nil". 11x14. 12x10. 10,0 
30 casks l»ndon Bottled PORTER, for sale by 

SANCTON A CROOKSHA.NK.

Veber’s Store in 
ation required 
said Commissioners.

Should ; 
whose offe

Ublic
g |YIIГ. subecribcr ha* received, per Emrrt 

Liverpool, nnd ArrtAe.vi, from Le 
large assortment of 
«on. comprising as follows ;—
Whitney Rose and Point BLANKETS.
White. Red. Yellow and Blue FLANNELS,
Baizes. Serge. Plaidings. and Drugget.
A largo stock of Carpeting, with Rugs to match,
6-4 OIL CLOTH, for covering Forni'
4-4 Ditto. Ditto, for Halls,
Coloured COUNTERPANES, Cotton Sufft*. 
t artan Fhawls and Handkerchiefs.
Lambs Wool SHIRTS nhd DRAW l.RS,
Woollen HOSIER! of all kinds.
Knitting Worsted* ard Yarns.
X large stock of Gentlemen's Stocks nr d Cn iv at*, 
Black and col'd Sur Тгіагт*. with Ribbons to 

match : Rich satin Vesting», Broad Cloths, 
Chequered and Figured CLOAK PATTERNS ; 
Woollen and Kid Gloves, of all kinds.
Cloak Girdles, and silk Fringe*.
Black and coloured silk Handkerchiefs, 
Bombazine*. Paramatta*, and Crapes.
Black end fig'd. 6atm*. Sar*nets,
X large stock of RIBBONS.
Orleans Cloth* and Merino* in every shad*.
Prints. Furniture*, and Lining*.
Ducks, Holland*. Diaper*, and l.i 
MV SUNS of every description.

Which together with a laige *tock of Gentlemen's 
HATS, will be disposed of at lowest Market price*.

XV. G. LAWTON

Hall smp- lo FvvilcrivloM.

old. from 

GOODS, suitable for the sea

owners. any of the Tenders lie accepted, the party 
•r may be taken, will be prepared with 

unexceptionable security lor signing the Contract, 
at which time he will receive one-fourth of the whole 
■urn, and the remainder will be paid as the work 
may advance.

ut.
A Wiri»LVG LIST.iper time for en- 

e Committee was 
-ed with the lion.

they should not 
and gone.

Port of 8r. Jon»—Arrived 29th. Schr. Flora, 
Holder, Boston, 3—to order, assorted cargo, 

c і. ж a n F. n.
Jon 2>th—Ship June Diilfis. Reid, Andro#*an, 

limber ami deals—R. Rankin A Co ; 21st, sclir. 
J unes Clark, Donne, Boston, iron : 27th sclir Mar
tha Brae, Robbins. Halifax. fi«b ; 2eth. SchTeazer. 
Greenlaw, Eastnort. assorted cargo ; 29th. brig St. 
Mary, Bingny, Deiuerarn, lumber; Sylph, Hobson.

r*e Nails,
WARE, viz*: Pots. Cover*.BRADFORD G. HEWLETT, ) 

NATH XMEL HUBBARD, . 
ENOCH G. LU XT.

Gagetown. 23d Dec. 1841.

Hibernian Hotel.
21st J unitary.lodwnrd, Taylor, 

Connell, Brown,

i, lion. Mr. Wei- 
Stewart, Wilson, 

ilmot, and II. T.

To Lrt,
ffliil Those well known PREMISES at Reed's 
И‘,т Point—now occupied by Mr. Comerfnrd.

THOMAS REED.

TO LBT»
TEW BRICK BUILDING. 23x28feet,
I four stories, with a Cellar underneath, 

fronting on Nelson street. Possession can 
tie given immediately, apply to

Nov 19 JOHN ROBERTSON.
/\ITKi: TO LET.-An Office 
V/ Brick Building corner ol" Prince W 
Chnrch streets. Apply to

Dee. 17.

Sugar, Лоїаяас», Hier, Ac.
[Landing ex Margaret Try nor. from Halifax :] 

111)8. and 30 barrel* Bright SUGAR. 
25 puncheon* Molasses ;

30 Chests Souchong TEA :
10 Bag* PIMENTO, 6 boxes Poland Starch, 
14 Bales White Cotton WARP.

Apply to 
January 21.Elittlib Stairs.

Fire.—The large new passenger depot of the 
Eastern Railroad, at East Boston, was destroyed by 
fire about 12 o'clock this day. together v 
of wood which was slowed in it. Th 
about three hundred feet, is badly burnt. We un
derstand the building was open for the first time 
this morning : and the boat had hot reached Boston 
when the lire was discovered. The fire was first 
noticed on the roof, w here it spread so rapidly that 
the whole building was burned to the gronnd in half 

The lo** ia estimated at aoant $20.000 
ipposed to have caught from a spark from the 

steamboat chimney.—Boston Mercantile Journal.

20 HWhale ship F.liza Adam*, from the Pacific Ocean 
reports at Tombez. Sept. Blh, ship Margaret Rail, 
of this port, with 300 bills, oil.

Arrived at New-Orleans, 10th Jan. ship Britan
nia, M'Bean, from Jamaica.—At Mobile, 7th, ship 
Ocean Queen, Wilson, St. Thnniaa : Ben Nevis, 
Bryson. Liverpool : Edinburgh. I^wson. and Jane 
Walker, Gillies, do. ; Eagle. Stephenson, Gleaner. 
Gale, Greenock : Lady Scott, M'Ferran, Grenada t 
Joseph Porter. Wilson, Jamaica ; Syren. Mantil, 

Lucie. At Savannah, 11 th. ship France*. West- 
. Liverpool : 16th, L*ny Cnlebrooke. M'Lean, 

Cleared at Wilmington, N. C , Pth Jan. schr. 
Pern. Calhoun, of Dorchester, for Bermuda. At 
Not folk Va . 13th. brig Majestic, Snckney, of St. 
Stephens, for the West Indies.

Liverpool. Dec. 6.—The Morning Star, sup
posed from Richibncto, to this port, with love of 
rudder, 18 inches of water in her hold, and aban- 

d. was fallen in with on the 16th nit. in 1st. 45, 
long. 51. by the Sovereign,

Pwlhm.i. Dec. 6.—The

relative to a Reso- 
ward on Tuesday 
$6 in a part of the 
1Є Province ; ami 
taking it into con- 
le done.
ay, January 27.
>m Thomas Junes 
ring the House to 
peal of lhal part of 
on Flour imported 
reived and ordered

U fur div iding the

xe Committee had 
requesting a detaik 
the sum of £1000. 
id that Hi* Excel- 
>mply with the ad- e

m from the Board 
ity. praying for ie^ 
erformed by them ; 
adversinn, and was 
і report upon, com- 
. Weldon, sod Mr.

to 10 cwt
with 50 cords 
e wharf, for

F.r • Rambler.'font Boston 
10 Tierces NEW RICE.
7 M. best Havana CIGARS ;
2 Barrel* Chestnuts. 3do. Hickory, c 
2 Cask* Beans. 5 Brl*. Dried Apples.

10 Bags Java COFFEE. I Bale Mocha, do. 
5 Keg* Grape*. 5 frails Almond*.
2 Boxes Jordan Almond*. 2 casks

ess FORK

JARDINE A CO.an hour.f l’ai-m For Sale.
Valuable FARM containing 350 
Acres more or less, part under 

cultivation, with Buildings and other 
improvement*, 'situated at the upper 
end of the first Ілке lxunond. at pre- 

npied hy Thomas Dolan, a Tenennt at will. 
і to Sâ»cro» A Crookshase.

Salerams, g
nmmt :
, \ AS,mMki ascholy.—The *hip Britannia, arrived at 

New Orleans on the 8th nil., with the passengers 
saved from the wreck of the i'l-fated ship Oceana, 
which vessel, it will be recollected, was wrecked a 
short time since on a key near Kingston, Jamaica. 
The Oceana was from Havre, bound to New Or
leans, and had on hoard nearly three hundred steer- 
are passengers, comprising French, Swiss. Dutch, 
nnd other emigrants. The passengers lost every 
thing, and were reduced to a state of utter destitu
tion. XV'hcn they arrived, two were deed and a 
number sick, a fever having broke out among them. 
The (lead were bnried by the commissaries of ihe 
First Municipality, end the sick taken to the Cha
rily Hospital, where they received everv attention 
their fortorn condition required. - rhiladtlphin Mrs-

A rising is apprehended in Pittftlpirg. having for 
its object the destruction of labor saving machinée. 
The Mayor has issued his Prod я mat ion calling on 
good riiofiw ia stand prepared to prefect >k* 
tily of the law.

There is a model of the city of Dnhlin shortly to 
hh exhibited in New York, which occupied the ar
tist in its construction, twelve yearn. It

, ,L4
WILLIAM CARX ILL.Church street*.December 24.

•ent occ
—Apply

December 17.1841.
TO LEASE—For Otto or More Years : 

ACftfc ГИТНК DwklLIRO House, Out Building* 
if;;;] Ж. and large Garden, in rear, fronting on 

the XX’eat side of Germain street ; presently 
occupied by Mr. E. Stephen. Possession given 1st 
May next. Apply to

Sot. 26 W II. STREET.

_z» Г" ЛЯВ Til F. snbscr.bcrF have commenced 
k?. * STAG
o V ЯІА w cck to Fredericton, leaving, St 
John every Tuesday. Thnisdav and Saturds), And 
Fredericton on the alternate day* /

tt-ГІІоок» wtl! he kept at the Commercial flot* I, 
Segf-e's. Fredericton

JAMES IIEWITT.
JOHN XX INTERS

arrived at this port. 
Branches, M Rio, from 

Liverpool, to Savannah, was totally wrecked in this 
Bay yesterday, rrexv saved.

Greesock, Dec. 8.—The Alicia, from Sliro, to 
this pon. foundered off the Point of Toward, Gth 
inst, having been in contact with the Frederick, 
Carter, hence, to Charl-wton. crew saved.

Porlaskaig. Sound of May, Dec. 7.—The Perth
shire. Risk, from St. John, to Greenock, got o* 
shore on Ihe North side of this Isfcnd. 4th inst., bni 
was assisted off yesterday, leaky, and strained, and 
with lo** of anchor and cable, arid is now riding in 
the Sunnd.

F three times a
THREE TIMES .1 ПГГК

ERA III" subscribers b*g resper; 
Ж. full) to inform their fru-nd*

______________and the publw generally, that the*
Boots 9f Shoes, Foi'rfrtgf, 7Yrt, Str. have commenced running a STAGE between thi* 

~ Citv and Fredericton, v.s the Kerepi* Road leav-
On Consignment ex -Orbit.'' from London. M.a ,ng Saint John on Mondw. XX'ednesdav, and Fri 

ry Carmine.'and • Lady Mdton ’from Liverpool. day morning* at 6 o'dork : and Fredericton on
Thursday, and Saturday morning* a: the

Jan. 21

St. John, and at Mr

Nov. 26.
ily afler returned
same* of the Board,
•r*. which i* to e*a- 
issals : and expres- 
nf Education would 
recommending that 
complied w ith.

:»*t. January 28. 
і of His Excellency

de to lay before the

police.
ТЕГ R. GEORGE M. BURNS, of the city of St. 
lfJL John, Merchant, having duly assigned to the 
Subscriber all hi* debts, daimaend effect*, of every 
description—All person* indebted to the said Geo. 
M. Burns, are therefore required to make payment 

. who only is authorized to grant a 
rre XV H. SCOVTL
John, May 5.1941.

i'oytarCncrsh•#> .Xbftrf.
* 1 MHS Scow*. XX ater. and Ship Chandlery hn- 

1 sines* herrmiNre carried on bv T M. Swith. 
Mid latterly by Jon» XX'aiefr. wi” m future be 
еотІОСТЄі1 bv the *n;>«cr;tx-r-: nnder the Firm of
R ALKT.R V N THERE ASD.

JOHN XX AI.KER 
GEO. SUTHERLAND

1 61 rSYRUNKS (London made) Ladies' XVin Tuesd 
1JZ 1 ter BOOTS and SHOES,

41 Coil* land's Manilla Cordage. Ц 
50 Coils Rope. V. C. hemp, \\ to 7 i 
2 Pons May WHISKEY :

60 Chests fine CONGOU TEA
XVhich the snbsenher* off.-r for sale at a moderate gJ'Ail baggag 

RANNF.V STURDF.E A CO credit allowed. „ 
і l>cr. 3

; *a
v« register their names in the book* 

the Saint John Hotel. St John
to 3 inch ; ssenger* can 

which a rv kept at 
and at Jackson". Hotel |>edericton : at o -her nî 
which place* any further information will be given 

e at tlie risk of the owners, and no
JAMES BRADLEY 
JAMES GREEN

ГЖ1ІІЕ wnbeci ibers offer for sale at their store in 
JL Nelson street, a few cwt. very snpcrior Live 

Geese Feathers.
7th January.

the subscriber

SsintJohn. I c 17. 1-41 -'t Msflit Drcen.ber 1wllCRANE A M GRATI1. Stcovers an
> h'v
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/perhaps be altvnre rhni the origin of Xfeitl'uV# Life ; 'Г f > 'PÏTF ( >i Ik Л XT') Vf)TTXTl 
dicing геемЬ* result of a protrte led m,l Г-,п- : , Л? », r> „Fins « vft rpiv.

M iilness dfthnr originator, Mr. John nt У> RED HEADS AND GREV f
When taken ill, .Mr M war a prosperousand rtmir ‘ henomenon in < hermstry.— bast India 
lulling merchant in the loxver part of the city ; and Hair T)ye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
having!CrtfHmtWd and employed a number of our t|ie ^}n f i r
most skilful physicians, he. after month* ofsnffering. | _ " ...

s prevailed upon t„ piirel.itяе iI.h recipe of the Fll« dye is ut form of a powder which n plum 
invaluable vegetable preparation now otfereJ to the *"**' '>♦ m 'Y l,e -,PPl,,>d to the hair over night, 
ptrbfie the hist night turning the lightest red or grey homo
‘ The effect of the Life Med r in S in hi* own rase *.*?* brown ami by repeating a second or third
was so smgul.tr an,I remarkable, that he .„.mediato- ,f>* |fi‘ bl,,rkM ЛнУ j**®* may. there-

i, without which ,v detern.rned to offer tome world a medicine to fore- Wllh U‘e *ee"t powiMe trouble, keep his heir
*r,‘*» ,ndee'1 which he not only owed Ins life, but hi* happiness I *"Y iUrk ****** ? a W*1 M?*k 1W',h » *»»”"*

ved. і hat H was 'Fite uniform success which has since attended their "«WWrtoe thet *• ptnwder. it aP]> ted to the skin,
scarcely i™  ............................... those wlm were admin,strati,.in ewrv instance, where a fair trial р,(,йй,рolor :t. 1 here is no trouble in removing
unacquainted with the beamifull/ plmosoplnc,! has belt given *em. has neon attested by thousand» « "«м» the h«r. as in all powders before made.— 
principles upon wicli they were compounded, and a[lll Hicontestihly proves their intrinsic merit ' ; *7 a» oceamonal application, a person turning grey
upon which they consequently act. ______ will never be known to have a grey hair ' Diree-

Tte Phnu mersntt я. railed, bemuse Ary Ttte following ЯГГ "in \MM. for Mb Mh dwr««*l*ie "Ml Ae «rti-fo Ті, an- і» ne rotor
pris*,., ihs рт»«г nf re.torm» II,- rrpr, ny emtxr- - lln(, y, ,,rv, і чиг.. ing stateeieni. asewe ran easily imt.
of health, Ю a «kssie* «,go»r throughom the re» )*««,* Геми Л Т,Hey. J,',h„ Sew. Km- *ГПш far» are «ramiedfb, Ihe gemlemnn 
SIS,mon. as Ihe Phn-nix IS S'.ml l„ be rests,red I» hie „ І, д r orner ef Prier ess „„і who ineiwfern ires .1. who H Ihe Cl 1-І,retell C ho to. Iftem ibe ashes of i-s ,,w„ d,ssui,„mn The *»• y,"/ m* • W V "r ' .....лм‘1' eirthor of V,......tort's then,#..,.
». Hivers are entirely vegetable, composed „I Tlxel. K,., , *МІМ : John ce* Cwlerw • jis Pllbessrpliv. end many other ea-rks well known amt 
rent, fonhdtm'y m cert „„ of the wester» eeeto j y. fiele. Fredericton : George Barnet. Sorlon : В ТЙ?)' =efel’ri"^ CttWr,
try. which will mfathhl. rare fnrn trsd /aetn. Eerie. Ilempta,,: Wm. Pye ' e, tt" <»е« teidorNtOM.STOCk
of all kinds; will never fa,I !.. eradicate Kingston . Hugh M Manacle, Sassev : -1 M a,,lr :, ,.a.,e. V'w York.
"rely ell the effects oTMerenry. mfimtcly sooner s |f! d„ . Andr,.,n W„dnri] A*„ r« .'Ide m nearly al, Ç. .op. end a, Setnt John
then the most yowerftd preparation ol .4 tr-eparilla ,/ Rv„lh Ml„ s,„„t ; (ie„ ГпВеИ. Sails 5 *Г”* 1 V ? * i.l-»wrr, Me*«.
snd will ,named,etely care the■ detenu,n.i'i.m vl btiry : John C I'.la. I(. s „-kvtHe . Tt„,„,:,s Г. W»t.a*n A Ses, and others.
Meed to tie *C.7,I ; never fail in, llte ntkmn шиїт xioncton : Peter M Clel.m. Hopewell . Tim- Tor 
tn ymipgmn!n : and will b-loitn.i e certain rente- w,_ St Andrews : Sami. P.t,rwra:hrr. Bclleisle ■ 
dy in ell esses ni mrmtt-Mlf ml went»»»of yv. T. Baird. Woodstock: W. P lionoeH.
Ihe most impaired сеініііоіюм. Asa remedy for . ,ml ,n Noes Scotia by John Tanker. Yar
Cbrontcjnnd ІпЯітгоаЮГу r. leomalmr. Iheewea- month : James Crnwley. Iligby: Thus. He'siWv 
ry of the Pho niv fil ter, will be demonstrated by І/тЛопЛтп. C r \V, ymoi.ti. ; U Vail
Ihe »se of a -ingle bottle. . p„le,

Tho proprietor rejoices m the opportunity anoru Tf'lllV fit iriTT
od by the universal diffusion of (he press lor pin ' Г , r>la t-l I 1,
ring hi# Vegetable Life Medicines withiA (ho know і ічґтип stmt.
ledgo and reach of every irtdviÜnal in the commum _ , V‘,rTei,‘> "'Sent ",r ihnn^wick.
ty. ("nliko ihs host of per тс. іти quackeries, which -'**Winry. 
boast of vegetable ingredients, the life pills 
purely and eoï.F-fcf vr.fiF.fABt f.. and contain neither j 
Mercury. Ar.timiimy, Arsenic, nor ^my other min- i 
era), i:i any form whatever. They are entirely 

- J posed of extracts from rare and po 
the virtues of which, too ugh long kOo 
Indian fril 
niiceutic.i

flnflill's

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHfFAlt BITTÜRS.

tlTlIO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE —
▼ ▼ 1 would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary Inters published recently in this 
paper and in the ©nod flinaritan relative 10 the 
nappy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFATЯ LIFE FILLS AND FHILM.X BIT

TERS 1
Those who have perused the letters above refer 

red to will observe that in almost every rase they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience oi any sort at
tends the taking of these medicine», id ordinary 
cases, but (liât the

I N » FRANC E C OMPA NY,
Of ffart fo>r a, €’am net tient.

IncurroRvccn ІУЗГх.
Capita! $150,000 Dollars,

With titxrfft to rntrea:к to Hntf a Million of Dollars

ТИК 1,1 FK UFimlNKs. Rrinnry, Slnrdff * <>«
//теє rersrrr.ft !>tj . I rrthvsn, rrmt other recent arrivals :
|УГЕ8, hhds. and qr. desks Burgundy and don 
I. ble diamond old FORT ;

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Fori, fvinf. ",14. j 
Pipes, hhds and qr casks F.ast and West indie 

Madeira ; 
y

Pipes, hhds. and .jr casks London Particular and j FFfHF. whole of the fir<t named sum, l^lSftflOO is 
London Market Madeira ; ! 9. invested in sernritiea. and on the shonest not

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teheriffe, Bronte and ! tice eoold be cashed and applied to the payment o 
Cape Madeira :.

qr. cask* golden, pale & brown | The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
SHERRY ; ! the above Company, will watte Policies for fnstir-

m Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
. Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against

LOSS fill їїЛ МЛ(ІE fi Y FIflU,
i at as low rates a» any similar institution ; and will 

Outarrf's і <іуе personal attention to the survey of premises, 
j Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.
I Application in writing fpr>st paid) from other 

Irish Malt Whisky \\ Parls <>f the Province, describing the property tube 
таїся RCM : j insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor-

nblin BROWN H TOf T : ! rerine«s of which description -hall nn all occasions
bo binding on (he part of the applicant.

W H SCOVTL

fMe«FSirR.tr ito.WRR*.
These medieire» ar>* indebted fat their name to 

their manifest and sensible action in purifying the 
springs and channels of life, and endue mg them 
with renewed tone and vigour, andtothe imdonlit- 
ed fact that at a very early period in their history 
thev had rescued sufferers from the very verge of

gnnr. aivi шяц
ou lir,, „ ..... riy period тття
they had rescued sufferers from the very verg 
an untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostgr 
of the day. prescribed by physicians, had Utterly tail 
ed, in which cases (hey also prruvmeivly secured 
that uniform enjoyment of health, without 
life itself is hut a partial blessing, 
had their efïv'ucy invariably pro 
ecarcely levs then miraculous to

f,u. Bonth Side Madeira ;

Butts, hhds. and

\lRut's, hMs. and qr. casks low priced Pherry ; 
Hhds. and quarter cask» Lisbon f.'ataloni.t and 

Tarragona ;
Hlid*. Claret, 1-а Ro*e. Ід Tour, and Chateaux 

Marge aux :
Pun», and hlids. Martel!’*, Hcnnesey and 

best BRA.NDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GF.NF.
Puns fslay. C amble ton, and 
Pons. [Pine Apple.] old In 

. frlliness' Dubfi

! mce on

patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a,stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous !o 
being atllmtcd with dise*»; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief і» Obtained m a few 

rs, and a cure m generally effected in two or

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 

cine» are now

<kVA ;
Têrme-іЯ shillings p

Hhds. Burton and Izmdon PALF. ALE ; ,
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins' Brown Stout & P 

SO dozen OLD TOM :
Ш ca.-e* pure SC’HEIDAM 
460 casks, each 4 rfoz

bilious aftections. it is nnnrreessary 
aught, as I believe (he Lifo Medic 
universally admitted to he the m(»«t speedy 
effectual cure exrant in all diseases of thu r lass.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief m affection» of the liver and Bowel», as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking then» -night he published for (lie 

lier». In uiteir operation in <nch cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strong limit tlm 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tion* of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable mean* of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

' ■■■

alio»»

A CO.. Vor.. VI.
j .ST. John. N. n , ?*f srjrf. І а Ю

THE HARTFORD
Гігс insurance Company,

or rTARTrORI», (CONS.)
/^FPÊKStO insnre every descripjtion of property 
vT against loss of damage by Fire, on reusonabie 
ferms. This company h.«s been doing 
more than twenty-fire years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Director* of the company are Eliphalef Ter
ry, James If. Wiils, S. IF. Huntinglon, A. Hun
tington, junr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F 
(I. Huntingdon, F.lisha foil, K. В Ward.

ELI PI IA LET TERRY 
Hints G. Botf.es, Stcrttary.

Tap* and 'D»e subscriber hutting been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 

ruricbeoiis Jamaica, Heme- P'di' i. * of Insurance against Eire for all descrip 
ПГ51. lion* of property in (hie city, and throughout the

With an extensive stock of CHOICE HOT- Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
TI.ED WINES, comprising.—Sparkling Bor- known, and every information given, on appliea- 
gnndy. Hock Moselle, nanneray. Révisât res, and ,'<,n to JOHN ROBERTSON.
Champagne , Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy, St John, 1st July, ІРЯ7.
Barsnc and Micelle -, Panterne, Bueellas. Calca- XT*The above Is the first agency eslahliehed by this 
vellos, Lisbon, V id;,nia. Marsella, Claret, Malmsey, company in St. John.
Madeira. East and West India and smith side Ma- «іт'Гк . _ -
dmra, l.f.edon Particnfar awl London Market Ma- ІМИІ Я r9f NIIOENf ЛС.
deira. golden, pale and brown Sherry. Ac. Ac.— 1 rtaind. per ANpOl Ett—
llhirh they opr far tale at their Establishment in A SI’PPLY of Lad.es1, tieofs. and Childrens 
Prince 11m. street. | Bf'ors and Snor.sofevery vnriclv and deecrip-

St John, October 16, ІЄН. j linn, among which are a few pair* Lndie*’ SATIN

Bolsltoril HUM Floor. 0oM °r
fplir. subscribers having erected .Mills on the '4.4 CARPETING eftd Rugs to match ;
3. Little River Falls, m the neighbourhood of the Black. While, and colored Salin» ;

City, for the manufacture of Ei.m «. and hav.mg Damask and Water# d Moreens ; 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from l/mdon, a Orri* Ідеє and Eri 
very superior lot of best f.iiuit/.ic Red and Whilel Combs, Bruslie 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that! f,ih p,-b 
h ey will rontimie to keep on hand at their Store 
No. УЧ, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and !
I'itie I'LOVH, in barrels and in hags—which 1 tiny 
и ill warrant equal in quality to that imp 
(lie Гniled Slate» ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pny- 
ftleri, they trust limy yvill be favoiirerl with a shard 

the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
ine for themselves.

OWENS A DVNf'AN,

Abbott's and Dunbar"» ТИК CHRONIC I,
Is published every Friday afiernoo 

A Co., at their office in the brick h 
of Prince William and Church street 

Term»—l w. per annum, or 12», 
t advance.— When sent by mail. 2». 6<: 

Paper» font ont of the City must

Any person forwarding the name*
sible eoiiseriber* will lie entitled to n

: \
namental.) 
nllv. neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac., 
paid, or they will not bp attended t 
discontinued until all arrearages are [

1 1 OOZerr, /IHl'Ott s 1
BROWN STOUT;

r> ;
CTIEF.SE.

DonMe. the (Quantity and И/tte/ Qualify than any other 
frr thr same. I'riee !!! li rnemt/er this.

Iriffp ComplAiiO*,
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES.! 

Dr. Lev's
temperance: life rittfhîs—

cases SHERRY BRANDY 
ra-es Chedder and Brick 

Wboxes Sperm, Wax.
boxes Mould and Dip! CANDLES :

JOO gross Wme. Ale, and Porter BOTTLES 
150 boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS; 
:î0 casks BLACKING ;

"200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;
10.060 Co 

>00 ceils

and Patent Candle» : benefit of of
business for

r.viA V CEMENT ; 
y's Manilla CHEROOTS ; 
age. ft thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 

50 coils Manilla ROPE., I to 4 inches ;
90 HAWSERS, of size» ;

130 bolts CANVAS ;
1 bhle Sewing and Roping TWINE ;

1000 gross be.«t Wine and Boer Corks,
IN STORE '.v'r'n 

rara .4:.d Saint Croix !

A Nil < IH.NF.Sf'. Itt.OflO Pff.tS.
'i'he (Deafest Secret Discovered ! T-aril ng and Business Cards. 

Handbills. Blanks, and I
With pain and giddiness, or marke-J by the gri 
calamity of unpaired mental energy ; palpita, 
of the heart, flatnknee, hiss of appetite amt strength, 
and the multi plied symptom* of disordered digestion, 
tho Life Medicines will he found to posses» tho 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicine*
Circulating IJhrary. in this city.

Constitution» relaxed, weak. 0

Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 
last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sulli Vers have multiplied, and died : and why ? 
Not became» purging was not necessary, bnt too 

n done—without the tonic to follow, 
on must ? The 
be carried off- 

vented. Prevent,

, President.E. L. JARVIS & CO. <
Offer for sale at the lowest market 

w„fo| plants '""‘'"I Vl '>■ r,,"nlll ІтГ'"«!
to *vp,»i І ЦІ) 'Г'І.ХД “ Hank»' B»r Staffordshire

>es, and recently to some eminent phnr- Г„ * ‘« N. „
I che nis's. are altogether unknown to ^ c<W»mon English ditto, 

the ignorant pretender* to medical science : and! ]jj 7e*lh 1 „к!Л"7'„
w„=8„0,0, l,,L. :,.„:„„tor.d in .0 i.a,.p,l, effi I* ІЇЯЖГтт.

^Гл,::ї;:г:’і,,о !,*.,».».«» or «»*„. hi.-u/>w ware.-,,,. 1,0» r,,-,.
tho -torn o h a......... tho v„„„„ „opor.tio, < »mp O.-n,. Ra,W,. A,l. ood l.lork
nnff croditier eoostontly .«llhog oral,nil thorn : on,I *» *7";- ['"'.".f !”
and to romove 11,6 hJ.dcntd fine.. «h«h colho, «■ anoho. I.an, so,no_ and md fm-d :
In the com allions of Ut. «mai....... ...  Olbr 2I” *•*" Iron/тім» on#».*, all «I/o..
medicines oolr partial', doao.a those, and leave ■' lorn f.^m-po.,non Sptlto,,
•lich collected ,H iss,..» behind as to produce hat,n,ml j , Iloilo»»,
cos".a.,oss. will....... .is train ol єні», or sadden on, oj! Aovds ; tod,", V„„ ;
diarrhea, will, its стіп on   Tin. Гасі is •»« K«|« tinnpowdor a.smlo,l, aU q.„l",o. ;
well known ....... I rognl.ir anatomist,, who eiamine »"«™ ’’f mdo" l,l«s». Of various SMM !
the hOiinli bowels af:er death: ami In non the pro- ' r I ' ’ In'1 ' I' wr, .
judiM0fihe.se ...a ,„formed met, ,6a„„t Iho.maok ditto I', pa Clay ; 10 narco. Pons Win",,,,
medicine* of ihe age. Tlie suooti'l effect of the Vege ^"ke.itls Lampblack.

, Î. cleanse Ihe kidney, and the Mad- 'm .m*’ "tTl/liVrf" "1 “r a
ml ІІМ ІОПМ the 00» dino onl'd PAINT*, and No J While l.ead,....Kï.tiS’te-fflr.rJTïït.

IS1. PLATK',fc",x- Dc- "x

Together v'ilha'groal variety of'RONMUNOPH Y
tin, rains.   part Of the r,W and", і [ *-<;«/ of al-ho-or,nitons
nmplmnt y ........ . the l,a„„tr of Uoaltlr in the М М”'Ш ”ІМ* *J

,KH.110VAI».
of I,un, III '.їмопії'," l","whfcl,"lllo ' V^ctolrte Life T^ONALD ROSS, l'islmmngor. King street, 
Pill, „to Weil known to he mfallialde : I ' begs lespnclfullf III return b,s sincere thanks

Orsflrsiі. I,y tl,„roughly cleansing liter first and tm palrnnagn hi, egporioneed since Ihe f ire 
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pore heal- ”r l837, ",nl1 jf i"li,r"1 ™ CuUolneia that ho has 
thy bile, instead of Ihe slale and „rri.l kind,... removed III» Business In Ins Imwly erected Jlriok 
duulrnry. l>a!uUalh>n of the ЧаН. їм, /if me- building in Dock «reel, at I lie e,g a of the f Journo 
lilt. Ilcart-Oury nail ІІ-тІшІа llesllemtn, III lem■ "on. when Ira will continue hie business on an eu- 
ver, Ant.Uty, LttngtfUt anti Melancholy, which arc InfiM nettle. ,
the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, ns 1111 "lock "'Iі eonsisl of а ПепегаІ Assortment of
n паї,ire! non „о „Г its cure. Co.tit,ne,e. by Onncnntna, and Fish ul every description.
cleansing the whole length of Ilia intestines witliii N. 0—І.іфтг toloiirmg us usual, 
eolveht process, and without violence ; all violent March 8b, 1841. 
purge.* leave the bowel» coxtivo Within two day*.
Diarthma and Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid 
fluids by which (hose complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting the lubficetive serectiutie of the 
mucous meillbrat№. Covers of nil kinds, by restoring 
the blood to n regul if circulation through the pro
cess of porspimtioti in smite eases, and the thorough 
solution of all ititextili il obstructions in others. The 
Life Medicine* have been known to cure Hhruma- 

week*, and

price*, the fol- 
rf Good*. much has bre

ml sustain Ihe system. Purge, у 
sickly humours ol Ihe blood must 
or the nccumiilntion of them prev 
then, the growth of such frtttnonr*.

VVbv do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe power* of yonlh or middle age ? 
Because they portly Ibe blood. The Chinese Blood 
I'tf.ts—so called because they work upon i 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. Th 
pfll* will do it ; ami tho Temperance Biffer*, taken 
a* directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest

PÏDffcJf ЗДмапагЬ. 
Fee.

are for sale, at the
it. Япп. 
(і 411 f, і 
li 47 f, . 
V» It; 5 

. t". 45 5
- 6 41 5

f» 43 5 
fi 41

First (gmrter. |8(h. llh. 4-Inn

or decayed, in men 
or women, are under tho immediate influence of 
ihe Life Medicines. Did cough*, asthma* and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cn 
red Povffrty of blond, and emaciated limbs wilt 
ere loti" meet the happiest Change : the Child watery 
fluid will become rifh and balsamic. and the limb* 
be covered with flei-h. firm arid healthy.

Nervous disorders ol - very kind 
ever cause arising, fly before the effcctejof the Life 
Medicines, nod all that troin of Finking*, anxieties, 
and Ire moor# which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short nom 
he succeeded by сій erfiilnr**, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessel*, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
invaluable remedy.

Thn*o who have long resided in hot 'limite», rind 
are languid and if laxed in their whole eyef* m may 
take the Life Medicines with the hnppn-st effect»: 
and persons reiniix ing ft) the BouiherMdkNfejLor 
West Indie* cfinnol store a more importariY'SrtmptNk. 
of hoallli and life. j ,

Tho following ease* qre among (lie most rpfenl 
cure* effectefl, and gratefully acktiuxx lodged by tho 
persons henefitted :

Casa of Jacob,C. Until, New Wimfror, Orange 
County. N. Y. —A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of hi# face, no-e and j nv. tp 
ced quick relief from ihe u*e of Life Medicine*, ami 
in less than three months wan entirely cured. [Cs-e 
reported, with » woed engraving in u new pamph
let now in press ]

Case of Joan Dan hen, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheu
matism five years, is entirely cured, h is u*ed the 
Life Medicines for Worms in children and found 
them a sovereign remedy,

Cam of Aden Arne*—cured of н most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsie, ami general debility.

Case of Adah Adam* -Windsor, Ohm— rhr 
tism, gravel, liver afli-clinns, and 
debility, bad been confined seven years—was raised 
from lier bed by taking one box of pill* and a bottle 
of bitters : s most extraordinary cure 
very healthy and robust Woman ; attested by her 
lm*b«nd Віініші Adam*.

Cine of Mrs Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly eioiilnr to above ; resuli the same.

Case of Tho*. Purcell, sen'!. 84 year* of age— 
was afflicted Id years with swelling* in In* legs, 
wm entirely (.'iireJ liy taking 42 pill* hi 11 weeks.

Ca*e of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption t cured in 
lour weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of

W Saturday,
Itf Sunday.
1.1 Monday,
K* Tuesday.
IB Wednesday, 
R Thursday, 
>8 Friday.

and from whaf-
the blood, and w lmbonly increase by purge*, mi
le** the biller# are taken after Buy, then, these 

•kly the pills, end daily 
have been invalid* for

P IJ If I.IC INS і I T I I
pill* and bitters. Taka wee 
the billers, and if yon ere or 
day*, weeks, months, or years, ton will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from я 
return, ami Ibe sallow yellow hue of sick nt ** < ban go 

blouming g.ow of henlih and

;
Bank of Nkw-Brlnfwh k —Thm 

President. —Discount day* Teesda; 
Hours of business, from Ift to 3 —, 
count must be left at the Bank bef.it 
tlm days immediately preceding the ! 
Director next week : Geo. Bwinney 

Commfrci it. Bask.—Dwi* Burn 
dent.----Discount Day*. Tuesday ;

, Hours of bminess, from 10 to 3.— В 
Discount must be lodged before 1 i 
days preceding the Discount day*.— 
week : D. J M'Laaghliii.

Bask of BnrrisH North Aurai 
tiraneli.)—A. êmither*. I>q . Mann) 
Days. Wednesday* and Saturdavs — 

10 to 3—Foie# mid 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the day 
Discount duy*. t 
F D»\V. Ralchfurd

x
rapidly to the full 
youthrftl buoyancy.

Thorn are case# so numerous of these brillinn 
oflocts, lh Hi time and space forbid on attempt to p'-f 
them down. Buy and lisa those medicines, and 
use no other, nnd health arid strength *hnll ho your* 
.See wrapper and directions that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will bo attempted. Buy no remedy of tlm kind 
unless it have ivy name—U. C. I,in, M. D. on the 

ilso the notice# ns.follows; 
according to Act of Congress, A. D 

1841, by Tttos. Con ski,, in the Clerk's Office of 
the DistrietCmift oflbti United 
êrtl District of Now-York."

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock Д. Co., New-York, are the 

eole wholesale agent* for the United states at.d 
neighbouring countries.

table Lite Bill* і 
der, and by tin* mean*, tho liver a 
the healthful action* n

s, ancVwi 
JOSEPH

certain, and
ND80R SOAP. 
SUM ME ItS fe CO

On Consignment,
Ex A ret h usa, Sovereign, and Uritish Quern, from 

London and Liverpool :
HIM and 90 Цг. cask* CANARY 

WINE,

nried from
'ION !,841. li Butts.

Є Hogsheads,
(j Ur casks.

10 (luartef caak* OutaftPs best BRANDY,
10 Cask* Champagne Brandy.

100 casks, 4 dozrff each, London Brown Stout, 
480 Keg* white, black, yellow, ami red PAINT, 

1 ease Grecian Lamps, with Drops and Lotus 
shade* ;..

1 Case of Breakfast and Tea 8e(D ;
#ea, each Я dozen, crown and ero## brand 
(?hanipngne. from (lie celebraied house of 
Ct.ossMAN A Co.

of1 ' Bale and Brown SHERRY.wrapper, and 
“ Entered a s sines*, from Billcall nnd exam

Aitifiist 17.
states for the south

NF-W-BrI NSWII K fllll! iNSURAVr 
John Boyd. Esquire, President.—Of 
day. (Sunday* excepted) frm 
[All communications by mail.PAPEfcx

HANGING S,
.mo ' ;

n 11

Saviso’s Bank —Hon. Ward Г 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o"c 
day's. Cashier and Register. D. Jo 

Maris* Isscrascê.—I. !.. Bedell 
committee of Underwriters meet ev 
10o'clock, (Sunday* excepted ) 

Ma'mse AesURAsck Сомгаяу,- 
, Baq., President.—Office open every

і і eycp.ed) from 1(1 11 3 o'clock. U j . 
dr 1 — *||р-кЛн-:іт'е «і bn mad* in writ-ug
і • T

19 casDOCTOR O'LlN. 
For safe nt nearly nil shops, nnd nt st. John by 

„ . . j_ Elliott, .Messrs. Tho#.! Messrs. Peter# Ac Tilley. . 
Walker & son, and others. Ay Tourrin per Abeotia—100 chest* fine Campoi A 

Congo TEA, «ltd for sale nt the lowest market 
price by RANNEY, BTURDEK A- CO.

St John, October 29, 1841.I Wnrr Itooms,
DUKK 8ТПЕЕТ.

THE INDIAN'S PANACEA.—For tlm rnre 
of lUimmiatism, Scrolula or King's Evil, Sciatioii 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers Halt Rheum. 8y 
philiiic піні Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
anti painful ..ffoclions of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat nnd NostMb, Ulcer* of every description. 
Fever Sure*, and Interiml abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. Scurwy, Biles, Chronic Sure Вуса; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of CtilHtie- 
tm# tiffed ion t Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 

in the slomnch and Dye-

/7 general nervous
IlEMOVAZ,.MlHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 

tlm litieral support ‘received since hi* com
mencing Imsitiess in this City, and would ififu 
his Blonds mid eustomera that he fins 
business to Duke street, u tow door# 
residence of l.aiiclilali Donaldson, F.sq and between 
Germain ahd Prince William streets, where lie lias 
mi hand a général assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best material* 
and Workmanship, mid inferior to Hone he has 
heretoforo manufactured, 
liilily,—amoiiir which lire 
fioheer#: BURE 
Drawing Room C 
and Cube

T : site is now nTHE subscriber having now removed into his 
hew BRICK BUILDING, West side of AW- 

street, is prepflfnArittf '
ment, having ami

f FOSTER'S CORNER r
removed his
West of the red to receive Goods 

ng ample storage i 
F ire, externally ;

•Wiatorbon'e

ANTI-BII.IOUS SOIin hiilldjags fr
coosign-

Ti ff2-| лігшії p,іЬ Ггв«;,Гп.,і,"нвГг-п;"' t,, «» r«™-.

Rthnu HAltaians nod Воппкна;—the! 
whole of which has been selected by himself fr 
the best Factories in the above named places, and 
for variety, style mid price, surpasses any which 

been offered lor sale in this city, 
persons who wish to make a good selection, will 
please give an early call. 8th Oct.

мне I
tism pcrmamently in litre'1 
that tittle, by removing lot

Gout in half 
d influnation from the 

muscle# and ligament# of the joints. Dropsies of 
all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
and bladder ; they operate most delightfully on those 
important organ*, and hence have been found reme
dy for the w orst cases of Gravel. Also Worms, by 
dislodging from the turnings of the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
nnd Consumption, by relieving the air vessel* of the 
lung# from the mucus, which even slight colds w ill 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
mul produce# those dreadful diseases. Sctmry. 
Fleers, and Invctnrute Sores by the perfect purity 
which these Life Bills give to (Ha blood, and all the 
hilhlors ; Scorbutic Eruptions nnd Had Compterions. 
by their ulinrativb effect upon the Holds that feed 
the skill, the Him hid state of Which occasion nil 
Eruptive complaints Sallotr, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Compterions The use'ol' these Bills for 
n very short time, will effect nn entire cure of Salt 
Éhenm. Erysipelas, and n striking im 
tho Clenrnv.ss rfthe Skin. Common t 
enza. w ill always be cured bv one 
even in the wor t case*. Piles;—as 
this most di*tre*«in| and obstinate m 
getttble Life PHI# dvser' e a distinct and eirpliatic 
recommendation* It is well known to hundred* in 
this city, that the originator of these itn aluuble Bill* 

hiniselFamiced with this complaint for up
wards of thirty fire years, and that he tried in vain 
every remedy prescribed within the whole coinpa** 
of the Materia Mediea. lie however, at length, 
tried die medicine which he now offers to die publie, 
nnd he was cured in a wry short time, after his re
covery had been pronounced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human means.

All that Mr Moflat require# of his patient* is tobe 
tjkutar in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac- 
rding to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 

notice, or by any thing that he himself may snv ill 
their favour, that he hopes to gain credit. It is 

i fair trial.

flllllS Invalanble Medicine In* 
.1. few years beau offered lo Ihe I 

prietor having used it in his privât 
many years, mid lia# experienced tli 
fuI success by it* use in tho under

lu s few moments after taking it 
min

3 lit* particular causes ; Bain 
pepsin, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of 
Liver, t.'hronio Inflammation of tlu* Kid 
general debility, caused by a torpid 
vessels of tlm .•-kin. It Is xiiigulmly efficacious m 
renovating those constitutions* Which have been 
broke 11 down by injudicious treatment, or jut 
irregularities In general terms, it is a sovet 
Remedy in nil those disease* which

purities ofthe blood, or ' 
of whatever liante or kind.

'[’here is no other Panacea to compare with it, a* 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about MU1 cases 
that worn incurable by a long use ol oilier I’utiuuef 

For sale at nearly all shop», and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters iV Tilley, J. Elliott, Alésais. Titos. 
XV alker •& son, and others.

C
ton. a very 
Fashionable 01IN ROBERTSON.

AH AllllVK—
une Mess PORK,

otZ of the —Off HASH
100 barret# Moss and Bri 
3UU barrels Prime 
lUU barrels prime me**, prime mid cargo BEEF. 

30 Puncheon# Treacle : 30 hogsheads Huger.
50 bhle. Faimda Fine Flour ; 50 hag- shin В 
III Puncheon* Havamin high proof RUM,
90 tuns Cordage, assorted. Лот marline, house- 

line mul sputiyarn to 74 inch shrouding 
Chain (.'able* and Anchors of all sizes.

October 92.

either in style or dura- 
Him, BOARDS; Cilif. 

XUS ; Lounging, Parlour, 
HAIRS; Suns; Sofa Bkus 

g or Silk I'lusk, 
order ; Centre 

Pier, card.
in sets ami 

le* ;—all ol 
ices lor subs

titue, sell 
cent, be-

inflammatory mètitliaiism in one luth !
Case of Benjamin J. 'Pucker : severe cas'- of Fe

ver mid Ague ; cured in a very short space of tunc. 
Directions lollmvvd strictly.

mile Thosehas evertii, entirely relieved of the тоні pm 
p.iin occasioned liv a superabundant 
in tlm stomach and bowel#. ТІ» 
the Anti-Bilmii* Solution ate no i 
are not ili» les* permanent; it airrtij 
mar h. improve* tho appetite, re.nu 
nnd title from the stomach and buv 
spirits, and strengthens and invigoi 
coiirtitiltidtl.

'Plie most delicate and feeble im 
under Dyspepsia will by contiuuini 
Ami-Bilious Solution for a few WHV 
jt* moil huppy cfleets in being rest 
joy intuit of perfect health.

Indigestion, 1,0*# of Appetite, V 
gour. Coldness of the Extremities, 
in tho stomach and bowels, lieadacl 
hobilniil Costiveiicss, and general i 
complaints of every description, d 
ing. sour stomach, w ind and llaltilei 
null and bowels, jaundice hoarthnn 
the skin, scrofula, nnd red grave 
Cough* in old Person*.—Fur these 
complaint* the proprietor has expert 
eel benefit in hi.* general practice, tin 
ly assert tbit others may exp 
milt by meiely attending to lh 
thi* Medicine.

The subscriber has received a sup

JOHN

Hi:*, covered in
(a new article in this market,) ni 
TABLES, real Lgpptinn Marbl 
Break fast, nipper, and Dining Tables, 
ngle ; Ladies" XVurk and Toilet Tab 
which ho offers for sale nt reduced prit 

ry payments, and will, for n short 
ask at from Tun to Twenty-live per

r to і mine from the 
of the hiimour*lvitiation Case of Harriet Twogt 

very low elate of health n yen 
export to ocover. Miss T , is now a We to walk 
abutit c::ù is rapidly recovering both henlih and 
strength

Са*н of Amos Davis ; Affection* of tlm Liver 
after tryitig doctor's remedies in vain for a long 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Lxtraordinnry case of Lymnti Pratt, 
flicted with Vhlhsic 20 year*; effected n perfect 
cure in 24 hour* by the u»e ol the Life Medicines.

Thtmsitids of" persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious li-^e of MnlVnt's Life Bill* and 
Phœtiix Biner*, been restored to tlic eiijoyin»iii ol" 
nil the comfort* of life. The Bitter* are plea 
tlm ta*to and sim-ll. gently asiriuge the* libres of ilia 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires a# nothing can bo heifer adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, *n there 
nothing more generally acknowledged to be pee 
liarly effleurions ill all inward wastines, loss of a 
petite, indigestion, depression of spirit*, trembling 
or shaking of the liant» or limbs, obstinate cough», 
shortness of breath or consumptive I lull its.

The .Life Medicine posses* wonderful eflienny in 
all nervous disorders, lit*, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness ти! lowness ol*spirits. diltmr**of sight, 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
nnd melancholy, and all kind* ol" hysteric com 

gradually
the slum

пні, Sulina, N. Y. was in 
r ami a half: did hot

">"g
вГіДсагппіяшо,

FEill E subscriber liegs respect lolly lo inform the 
I. Inhabitant# of tSt John and ils vicinity, (lint 

ho Ini# cmnmohced the Blacksmith business in (lie 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. H. Втіпк.пкк, at 1*ОГІІ ПШІ I8<4*£
II» IWt„f Маті»" eel. .Vl.arolm Imps, tu nwril Nnw ,„„jiluîi ,I|U r„, , ,|,e „„"«rlbtrs-

Of X ПВІДРНт К,»*: 1-І iln. M„« 
..Jge. thots, and jobbing ihgetieml. imA r« V u 1 c ril,m nm C,,r*"

The snbenrihor further solicits that the patronage ",0 _
liberally extended to bis late Father may be coil-1 -“I Deo. • vncton А Сшткмиж.
ued to him.
N. B — All o 

12th Nov.

J. R ЖчIbrV

low hi* usual prices.
BUT Friends and customers are invited to call ami 

see previous to purchasing elsewhere.
1st October. JUlIN

алігат гоїш aom.

a share of 
es. v iz ; — 
Ed

Ï
J HOGAN 6100 Rvwiivd.

ONF. HUNDRED DOLLARS R |'.W A R D— 
>r months, to any one who will 

««'s lAnimcnt for tlie Ft ft# without 
thotlaunds sold, ill no one Inslancr 

Proof overwhelming to he 
It is also a certain cure in

who wn* nf.
prevented m 

n Colds ond Inflit- 
dose, or by t(vo, 

a remedy for 
aladv, the Ve

ins been offered for months, to 
use a bottle of tin 

un d < >f
of a cure, 

had where it is sold.

"ier, pnMcmtiijrmnM to|()„ j Fm !v,n,.„

Absconded, жтг •m/TAJoit «(»L« in «ni

1,1 ItCIM "lis ОІІіаа, llh Ilia loth instil li" on lh- >v , ITJ. ,111,1 Ciislmtinrs. ill" he has a veri-' 
I "eut,'ll Appronlii n imlne" ./ііііію Hunk All( large essorlmeht of Toys, of evtov descrlplloll, 

|ier«im« ah! liernliy emilliilieil again.I irltsllng him. „„ingli In n.ipply all Ills Utile cnetomers. with 
on" liny pursuit foimil ImibOTlng said Ahprenlice. j Christinas Presents, and New-Year's 
or employing him, will he proceeded against as tin- 
law directs.

Chronicle Office,. April 17. 1840.

FtAlIE Subscribers having leased ihenbove named 
I r.stahfieiitneift 1‘rom die Company, and put 

ihe whole in « thorough state of repair, they re- 
Specifrilly bug to Intimate that the Mouse will he 
re-obetied mi Monday nert, the I7t!i instant.

They are determined that every thing which ran 
conduce to tho comfort and convenience of those 
wlm may patronize them, shall lie strictly attend' d 
to on their part, ami they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share ol" public support.

[feU A supply of" the choicest Wines and Liq 
will he constantly on hand at tlm Hotel.

WILLIAM 8CAMMLLL. 
JOKF.BII SL AM MI LL.

j being c.iirei 
I lias it failed

naint his friendsnearly every rase.
(ekternafly) in the following complaint#.

For the Biles; lor nil Dropsy ; Tender Font t 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head: Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul ulcers ofthe Legs or 
other Fungus sure*, however obstinate or long 
standing; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac.

tii Its.—
IfeF Toys nt Wholesale mi l Retail. 

Пес. It, 1841.
•-r:emBOOWBTS, &c.

TOSËPII SUMMERS A CO., lias just received 
»l per late arrivals a part of their spring supply of 
GOODS, comprising a general assortment of Man
chester Good*.— Ladies Straw and Tu 
and Boots and Shoes of every variety and descrip
tion—which are now open ami ready fur inspection- 

nr- daily looking lyr the arrival 
May 21.

MOFFAT’S LIFE ГІІЛ.8.
ItF.SH supply of Moffat's l.ifc Pills and Pher- 
nir Hitters, just received and for sale by the 

subscriber, at his store. Germain street. (Into Cir
culating Library.) and by the Agent* established 
throughout this and tlm neighbouring Brovincn.

JOHN ELLIOTT. П UJ. 8. A. CO . 
sept ІП. General A crut, of their London GOODS. .

LOOK OUT.
.Some Swindlers hare counterfeited, this article and 

put it up with rations divises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name nf Comstock A Co. ; that name must he al
ways on the wrapper, or you arc cheated. Do not 

CtttRHMI sTRttKT. forget it. Take this direction with you, nnd teat by
F11IIF. Proprietor of the above establishment, tlmt. or never buy it : for it I» impossible fm 

1. thankful for past favors, begs leave to >ti tle, other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
ADV 1CF. TO F Г.М ALES.—Females who value that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor and Co., 71 Maiden l,aue. New-York. 

good health should never he without the Life Medi- dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie has added that і For sain at nearly all shops, and at st. Joint by
cines, nSjthev purify the blood, remove Obstructions, , ,»f an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 1 Me*<r*. Peter* A Tilley, J, Elliott. Messrs, Tlm#.
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and J in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, j XVelkcr A son, and others,

ming appearance. at the shortest notice, with every delicacy whidi the
To Parents anuoimxrs — Person* of a plethoric market affords. Every attention paid to those who І Г Prom the Xtnr-Vork llcmld.1

habit, wlm are subject too lit#, headache, giddiness, may honor him with a vail. Publie or private par-! МУчТічИпІЧ
dimness of sight, or drowsiness from too great a flow tice furnished with Rooms. 1 ’ ° 1 ,iluul
of blood to the head, should take it frequently.— J AMES NETHERY. A gentleman belonging to one of the moat snei-
Children, and persons of all age*, may take them at sr. X. Л.. .lane 7. 1-ЛТ. ,-,'t and wealthy families of this rity, who must be
»»»•«”*• « u,"> *• "•* r,'"T' n<m*n- ‘"У."1 X It A fo« fhnim Vl,amnan„e on hand "*# Wff# •» •'""«"«« «*wk b.sih, slnre "to
greihent ttiat riquires connmen tnt ur restriction I year 1818 up t» h*cenfly. been bent nearly double,
of diet. 0?^Г% ОІІСРе nod for several years confined to hie bed, has been

To tt.bfcRt.v pf.rsons —Many lieal-hy aged in . , , n , . , . . , 'restored to good health—bn# regained lus naiur.d
dividual», wlm know the value of Moffat's Life à EE Persons having an> e5.1l t cmand# ag.imet ^ position—and lias quitteil his carriage, and 
Ml",і me», make 11 a rule to Iskelhem mnorihree : ,;.V ■JS’SC*.' Г І»'ееГ,,«*« ninv xv„lks We l.eline "us ,8 "to sen
time*a weak by which they remove the causes that VVW.M.' <£lle,!,l ” 11 : **!?***?’ a,re "еГ,‘1>У M«>- tfeman'* own dosrription as near as possible, and
nrodiic, ІІІПМ pramnv lb Ьс.аИЬ. an" kenp off »'IJ"W"*'"V »"# •» i« ,to m it. We will six, inn,,,.
"he Mhmitie- nf see ’'"T"" m ^ , Г.7,‘, "k" r— h" eMRto „1,1 "„„In not hi, hum,№ "mlmg.

iltAlwue l-'seii ins shmiM al**ye fceep e^Uanli- .me*® pujuiehifot V'l ^ °. |U. .А \ «-HI eltoWto ihe hhwy ; so "tat nny une "miblmg
tv of the Life Medicine* in tire house, as a remedy n . ,, .Д.рід, ’ь",1. u may knew these fact*—though he lequealshie name
in cases of sudden ilincss ; for by their prompt ad- /, ' i .1 v* ! V, 1 111,x ’,Nl л,””и.ау not appear in print. Among other Finn. ,r in-
irunieti-atron. Cholera Mort)»#. Gnnt m the stomach, Gage 1 own, 1MH August, 1?4I. Mr. JvntvaG ReyneM#.

If^VOTIUF hashoeit restored, and w41 cire per
L : AU 1 IV., U. cc* of the facts ot hi 1 care. Both wet

YpïlE Snbsntrtber will make advances on Car and contracted 
l. goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends been done ?

estiblivhed by the annual biikol mortality, that one in P.nrbndoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Mcrehan- Answer—By llewo*'Nerye and Bone Liniment
half the children bon: are cm off before attairnn® table Вологе# and Pi »'k. and 82 per M. nn long externally —V. V. Hired A. Jan 9f>. 1811. every variety—made u|> lit lus usual style, Slxl feels a pleasure ill offering them

years of age. and the fruitful source of this Vine and f'. dar Sm.ifit.RR, by Drafts at HO day* on For sale at nearly *11 shop*, and at «. John by f,tr salt1 at llie well known littéral prive»
te? SSfv* ÆlÜTni Mew-11Ю hwly ™l from Г1ГіоП a ,uppl> "f І-КАТІІИІ «msisimg „f FmH,

Swmri. A»ibetoAresiewnfleiftwihiellssihh l.s"in«,"!«*, fto Iwmwie. The veüSliwUI. --------- «w English < Alt MxIN.s, PatWT 1-і athek, M,.r„v. Nw.* I.pathf.r. Ar.&c.
,n this rriiicâll Mate, the Life Medicine* have long after touching at Barbadœ-. he allowed to proceed HAVE YOU A COl'GlI ? Rev. |)r. Banhole- legvlhcr with a eomplelv set <>t the new Valent London made LASTS, of the latest
in-îe « d.tiifigaishcdrcpstotion ; and for fcidnes*-. of! fe St. Vim-ent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trowdad. mew4» Eltpeetersn». Syrap. a safe medical pre- fashion ; all of whidi will enable him lo continue lo give lhat »aVi>fa* tioh to his cus-
tbe stomach and bowels, and convoitions although prev,dod the Market# at there Islands are better ; reription. comaming no pommons dn.gs, and used lnmers vv4lich it has been his eat* to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
Worms m^y not exist, it :s allowed to be superior than 01 Barfevloe*. ; in an externive practice several years will must . w v 1 .,11. .1 vto any orfe-r WILLIAM KERR positively affowfreM. husmesR. ^^Oixlere altvmled to with punctuality.
Oricin 01 mi: Lire М>г*:г tits-Tlie reader may St Andntrs.flfst JHarrh. \*W. U Oct. w, N1. lsf July, 1841.

I
I'st. John. Feb. V) \m. fut safe at the late Uucul.it 

SlireefP4)
<

V \scan Bonnets
иівватагіАМ хютвь, ovemlwr Oth.hysteric

removed by llteir use In 
Rtontnch, llalilfencie*. nr nhstrnc- 

n* a purifier 
чаї in the world, 
above no'ilici 

copy of 1

plnints are 
sirkne** of
tiuir*. they are sale and po 
of tlm blood they have not their eq 

Fur additional particular* ofthe n 
see Moflatl's •• timid Samaritan,” n 
accompanies tlm medicine ; a copy can always bo 
obtained of tlm ddlurcnt Agent* who have the me
dicine for safe.

French, Germ 
obtained on app 

All post paid 
lention.

Prepared and sold by William В Moflht, 375 
Bmadvvay. New-York A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may e|*o he bad of 
any of ihe principal ding gist* in every town thro' 
nut the Uuiiril States attid the Canad is. A*k for 
Moffat's Life !'»!* and Phoenix B, tiers; ami be sure 
that a lac sitllilie of John Miiff.it"* signature i* up 
the label of each bottle ol" Bitter* or box of Pill*.

IHI. TAYI-Oir

BALSAM of LIVE і
FOR CilNsVtreriON AMI I IVKR Г

Uongh*. Colds, Asthma. Difficult) 
Pain* m the Side or Breast. S| 
I'alarihw, Palpitation of the lie 
and Soreness 
Pleurisy, I 
nectoration.
IfUtig* mul Liver.
I'he Medicine 1* 

at 3T5. Bowery.
New-York. George 
stork «Y U» . XX linfesale Drnggi- 
l.ane, New-\nrk. and every îfr: 
Brunswick.

пяннеікае*. 
werfiil, andalone by the result ol afe

Є
urine*
which)

nf the C?he*t. XX"li 
leetic Fever. Dilllctil 

and all oilier atVertimnan. and Spanish direetinns can be 
Mention at the offlee, 375 Brosdxvay. 
letter* will receive immediate at- I fur *afe bv the 

between I 'our th n 
Tavlor. M l)

liai'iii*. Onions.
Landing rr sehr. M or gant Тгауно

OZEN ( URN BRi)i 
Painted Fails ; 10 d 

Handle*. 10 du Manilla < 
lik) Boxe* (halve* ami quarters) 

, ffl) Barrels ONIONS ;
5 Bah# COTTON BATTI> 
5 Boxes Chocolate ; 1 case Ci 

ff.T Martha Itrae. from H, 
10 Cask* Fair SEAL OIL 
90 Boxes London Sperm Cand 

Q j Hie suhn'riher# are liappv tc 
they have eared the greater part r 
fine Pekoe flavoured CONGO, xxb 
touch eatisfacthiit.

401)Jk
The fiillowing are the Agents for Mi ff i s Lite 

’ ’ " -
Messrs. Betel* & Tblev. Saint Jt»hn ;

Cook, f'arlelnn ; Jamer F. Gale. I'n dei 
George Burnet, Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jo, 
tu* Farte, Hampton ; Wm Pyexvrll. Kingston 
Hugh M Monagle Sussex; James Sproiile, d«> ; 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John H Ryan. Mill 
Stream, Sussex ; Georg* Pitfold. Sahsb.trv ; J«>:,n 
( . Black. Saekville ; Thomas-gljrince, Moncton ; 
Peter MCfelan. Hopewell; СМрпмп, Am- 
beret. N.S.; Thomas Turner. 8r. Andrew* ; Sand. , 
Fair weather, Ifelb-fe ; W T. Baird. W«>od«iork . 
XV. ! Benin II, G age town . John Tooker, Yar- 

». ». ; Tbu*.

John
it144 Chn*tie. *t 

sonal a «sin an
te eWcnntatism, 

cords and binexvs. How has this

t'remps. Spasms, Fevers, and other alarming com 
plaint», which too often prove fatal, may be rpecdi 
ly cored or prevented

Facts nm Mothers and nvsrffs —It is a fart

The un«ïersigncd would inti male lo the Public that lie has now on hand

.Y00 Pairs Gentlemen's HOOTS Vfc SHOES,

JXUI
Comer of Рим» И та. anmonth, n. *. ; Lime,. Crowley, D.gby,

Delany, Londonderry. \. 5.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
Dec 3

_ (tz*.X«>lii‘r*
GEORGE M. BURNS, c 

*- J-'bn, Merchant, having dub 
Subscriber alt hi* debts, claim* anJ 
«fesmpnon—All persons indebted 
M ttiiroF, are therefore required t 
t<r tire sntwenber, who only № anth 
tiiechsrge. yy

Si John. Ms, ii 1«11

t <.ener*l Agent for Nexv-Brunswick at lire 
store late Cirmlating Library. Germain st 

l«t xtv |»41D.XViti PATERSON
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